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M. A. Meeting 
Well Attendedi'K'

CARPCNTCR MBNTIONCD

NtNKTY-ONC CHILORBN RCCEIVt 
BLUe RIBBON BADGES

Tha P. T. A. mMllng wm «uIU 
well attaadad on Tbondar aaanlBg. 
Asrtt IVUL It opanad with a abort 
■progran by tba firat and aacoad 
fradapopUa.

na proKmn was as (ollowa: 
BaffodU Song — »vat and Socoad 

Grade Olrla OanaTiava KansaU 
.was the Daffodil irlrl 

TMdIa Bong—(Kent Hawkins, Stan- 
> hr Sharer and Richard Close) 

' Second Grade Bogs 
Motion Sons—When We Go on Oor 

HoUday—PIrst aod Second Grade 
Bora

-t Sea Too'*—Drill aod n»tk Dance— 
Rrat aad Sacoad Grade Girls 

The Shoemaker—First Grade Bogs
Attar the program Mias Sears aad 

Mbs Miller two RIchUnd County 
a«^ presented ninaty-one grade po- 
pUs with Blue Ribbons. More will 
4(uillfy before May lat.

Mlsa Sears gare a abort talk and 
Invited sU Blue Rtbboners to take 
pan In the May Day parade at Mans- 
SaM on May 1st.

Tba Dominating committee aubmli* 
tad the (oUowIng names as officers for 
tbeegptlng year

President—Mrs. Bert Anderson

Judge Irving CnrpenUr of Norwalk 
mentioned la press dlspat 

WashlngtoB as possible anccas- 
Federal Jndga John M. KlUlU 

of Toledo, who la soon to reUre. 
Judge KllUta will retire around July 
let Senator Fees will make the ep- 
polntraent to fill KUUt'a vacancy.

ROOT BINOB BOtO FART

The men's chorus service conducted 
last Sunday evening at the Shelby 
Lutheran church waa received with 
much enthuslaam by (be ebnrcb eon- 
gregaiion, aad many requests (or "re- 
pesta" liave been received by E. B. 
Balduf baa charge of the singing. 
About thirty-five are In the choir and 
a space for about seventy-five men Is 
reserved la the main audllorinm. 
Last Sunday. John Root. Jr. took a 
solo part in a special chorus number. 
"The Hand Tbst was Wounded" by 

D. B. Towner.

HONEYMOON IN 
AIRJ^LATEST

COUPLE MARRIED AT SHILOH TO 
"FLY HIGH" ON FIRST TRIP

Honeymooning In the air In the lat
est accorapllabroent credited to the 
use of the modem airplane. Last 
Weduusday evening an airplane land
ed'' on the llowart Dick tana south of 

Vice President—Mr. Paul F^ Fisher Shiloh and the aviator ma«le great
geeretary Mlsa Ludlle Fenner ; haste to Shiloh. At the sane hour a
Treasurer—Mias Grace Trimmer | yuung lady arrived in that place by
All were elected by acclamatios.' motor and the new arrivals met at the | 
Tbe association voted to eead Mtaa: parsenaiK of (he Mount Hope Lulh-I 

Hardy » to pay her espenses ihejuran church where they were nnlied 
algitt of bar addreaa. : marrisRe by the Rer I.. A. McCord.

Citizens Urged 
to Help Make 
Big Showing
DON'T SAY "NO” WHEN ASKED TO 

ASSIST IN PLYMOUTH'S BLUE 
RIBBON PARADE.

DAUGHTER IS GIVEN
PROPERTY BY WILL

Tbe will of Sarah C. Darting b«- 
quaeihs to her daughter, Pearl Dar
ling the home on Walnut Street. Shi
loh. MO lung as she remtlna single. 
Sboold she marry, the property ie to 
be divided equaUy among the three 
children. Pearl Darling, Mary 
WOllaDM and K0e C. Hodgw.

The mother provides to the trill 
that In case Pearl Darting should 
die before her mother did. her sbnre 
of the osute cboald be divided equally 
bMween tbe two surviving sisters. 
Tbe personal property is divided 
equally among the three children.

Pearl Darling is named executrix of 
(he will The tesutrix asks that no 
appraisement be made. Tbe will 
bean tbe date of September 18th. 
1U3S. It Is witnessed by C. K. Shafer 
and r. M. Williams.

Young People 
In Conference

SPLENDID PROGRAM GIVEN; THE 
NEXT MEETING IS HERE

No doubt yon have heard of the 
(dans for a May Day Parade of Blue 
Ribbon Children in Mansfield on tbe 
afternoon of May IsL provided tbe 
weather penniis. Our County Snper- 
intendent bae requested ue to dismiss 
K'hool for the atteraewn. and we will 
do so If enough of (he Plymouth Blue 
Ribbon children vOI i" Justify the 
dismissal.

This year, (he registration of Chil
dren will be done here at the school 
In Plymouth, nnd the children will 
not be required to sund in line at 
Mansneld. All the smaller children 
will be Uken In automobiles In the 
parade, and if they wish, all the chil
dren may ride. We will get our In
structions for position in tbe line of 

office of the Health
Department on 48 West Second Street ,
111 M...IUM )u.l i,«lor. II., „,.a,:-«J>«*l'l™>-»lil.««ll«-..owI«l 
which will Imr. ih, H.«lih lh.p.n-; •" "" * h-i- »l>« h— Vorh. -bi.,,.. b« ih. Tl. Th.i Bln.l, -

o-cloch. Tho., chll.lr.hi®“ V-I-™ *”'l 'h« n.iloii'.: Th« i.«t Council m.,il.,c will h.
Who wish to do so may get nags at held at Plymouth
tbe Health Department before the Kw slnre airplanes became popn-1-------------
parade (or 6c each, - , lar tn Aa.prica. it hsa been customary; goOO FISH PUT IN RESERVOIRS

Tbe bualoesa men of Plymouth. «K>t*d Aviators, as a mark of re-,

TIRO AVIATOR 
SHOW^ESPECT

FLIES OVER HOME TOWN ANd! 
DROPS MOTHER MESSAGE

Iiesplie the very Inclement weather, 
last Saturday, there waa a fair attend- 
once of tbe INsirict Number One. 
Richland County. Young People's 
Council of Religious Education, at 
Shiloh. From the local churches, 
there were eighteen present, as (ol
lowa; Presbyterian eight; Lutheran 
five: and M. E. fire. Rev. Bosch of 
Mansfleld delivered a practical ad
dress on (he subject—"Loyalty to the 
Church •

Ray Keller gave a short talk on the 
subject—"Uncovering DonbU,"
. In the evening a sumptuous ban

quet wan served* by the young people 
of tbe M. E. Ebnrch. Sblloh.

The officers for next year are- 
President—Raymond Steele 
vice President—Tom Ruckmun 
Secretary—Ruth Donnenwlrth 
Treasurer—Helen Preston 
A brief Insullaiion service

FkOM

0ur Point 

OF VIEW
The appolnUnent of Rev. A. M. 

Himes, pnstor of the local Lutheran 
church, to bead tbe Lntheran Boys' 
summer camp on Lake Erie this year 
sbowe that the Lntherans K.SQW a 
good man. Rev. Himes has an un- 
nsnal ahllily (or Isadersbip which ap- 
peals to the younger members. Tba 
Boys' t'ump in past years has prorw 
popular, aad tbs Lotberaas over tba 
state this year are taking more later- 
esi in llitlag up oar young boys

And speaking of boys, what is more 
glorious than a clean, healthful aad In
tellect a«l chap* Mr. nnd Mrs. Lonts 
SlmmerreurUer of Willard should be 
Justly proud of their three boys. No 
smoking, no loitering around pool 
rooms and other placco of Imfiroper 
environment, lovers of sports, top- 
notebers In their studies, nnd regular 
atlendanu at ehnreh servteea. What 
more could be asked* And they re
spect their fellow man as well as their 
parents.

Just last week Richard Simmer- 
maefaer. one of the sons, was awarded

Eagle Badge WbeiL a boy sets oat 
attain this mark In scouting he has

A thrill that comes t
1I.W. CP., lo Tlr, OM a.r .PI. wck wPloP iP, ,oppp n«pi,!

of that vtHaev Mow (Mil i .. p._•
a big task before him. and the cere-

... ..
''n I Acorns t-ume Big Oaks"

In a nation-wide co-operative plan

under the leadership of the Chamber 1® ' •'■ele over the nallon's great Under the direction of Harry 1 ton
of Commerce, will see that transpor- Htlea whether they were going to land j ley. state game and fish protector ofl. ... . ^ w
Ution (•« provided for all Blue Ribbon | no‘- The name of Tiro. Crawford j tbe Lake Brie district and with the; '
chlMren who do not have ways to go, t-ounly. Ohio, can now be annexed to | asniiianre of U S Betlell, local game, ^ ,

■ at which avla-l warden and n number of local sports-: i^y, m ,j,eni 'he re-

TP.o«»™.t.h. ppiTP. prpi. wp. MIM A,,„:tor,../T,„,,.,p"rp”pp,p“|””„‘S’Zi~\;f'p.t^^^^
gether with tbe Library committee who wan former parlahloner of along. You may cull a’lMoc wl'Hr enroute from Washing-, placed In the two reservoir- at Nor-

Mouni Hope church whfle the grootn;^^ ^ too to a southwestern arm.v camp. < walk last week. Mr. Bedell happened
was J R. Adams of tmt of the state.) ^ uava^most Blue Rlb- ih'*** * ihsl look them over’to be In Sandusky when tlie state Ush. that bsraii .lu- hov
Mr Adams, owner of the plane, children of i^^vlllage In the Allan's home town where they circled department was at a loss where
i-mployed by a railroad company and' ^ Plymouth wllri****®"! ••verul times at low altitude slilpmeut of live fish was to be sent.!
It also Mgaged In commercial flying. « worthy ehowlngJn the pg. In true Lindbergh fashion young Al- "Why not send them to Huron

The young couple left Shiloh «»y ^^ ien dropped a message from the plane! county We have a wonderful water
airplane to euyt-jj a trip through ihe| learned that the pa-:'” parents home after'over there,” said Bedell. Croesley at

wfl I

wm to consider the purchase of a set 
of books on Modem Eloquence for nae 
to tbe Library.

The Preeldeni la to appoint a com- 
mlttao to lay plans (or a ptaygroond 
and supervised play tor tbe summer 
months.

Hjlh commltteea were to report at 
a apedal meeting on the evening of 
May Ifith. The new officers wUi be b '
ci&n,;d fat that time.

and to use their good influence over 
hUs ebum It Im only through educa- 
ilon that we can hope to overcome

and the home, the perents. everyone 
shtwld Join In this movement of bet- 

boye

euK>. a trip through the) 
Mouih. Ry honeirmeonUig In tbe air' I i™ra on Pnrk A-.nna W«t.! • ™n,inu.n

fULURDYODTIlWINS 
EAGLE SCOOT BADGE

SECOND YOUTH IN HURON COUN
TY TO CLAIM HONOR

RJehard Simmennaiffier la tbe sec- 
oSS Bor Bcont In Hnroa-co. to be 
awded the highest badge in scout

’ll the Eagle badge. It waa present- 
^ to Um taat Wednesday night by E. 
'An B^ chalnnan of the Huron-co. dls- 
i‘MclV( the Flrelands Council. Boy 
i'ffippnta of Amertaa. at tbe United 
’^Brethren Brotherhood meeting at (he 
ubaKiL

le 4 first close r< out In 
JMfi and has passed the following 

badges, it is announced by LT 
‘M. ttieher, scout asseutlre for the 
dlStriel—elhletica. first aid. life sav- 
tBg.moBeerlag. pemonsi health, pub- 
■4 haalth. bird study, eamplag. dr. 
leg, dPUhlng, pathfinding, carpentry, 

-^ifiatatry. cycling, flremanship. first 
ka to animats, haadlerafl. hiking.

mugle. photography. 
•iOHlSlar aSd safety first "I am sure 
^ dtlaasi of WOlard should feel 

’Sw proud of Slmmermacber and his 
■sdflffilpUshmsnU In tbs field of scout- 
ffi^^ays Mr. Bucher.

(Utive op richlano dies
iTfk ABce Mscomber Gedney. na

tive of Rlddaud conuty nnd widely 
known thronghont the northern ecc- 
4taa of the county, died Inst Wednes- 

evening at the home of her daugh- 
Mrs. Bertha fYlte. of ShUoh. wUh 

sbo had made her home for a 
of yeare. She had been In 

health for a long period, but 
..^:SoAtb came suddenly.

Gedney wee 84 years of age.
Ifl was bom sevoD miles enst of BbL 

nsnr
With ihe exception of nboul 

IfteeS yonrs. she spent her entire Hte 
rtAat Tldnlty.

a M'ourvtved by three danghtera. 
t Gedney. priadpal of the 
Kbool in Lakewood. Mrs.

and Mrs. P. L. Wlllat. of 
4 son. Bay Oodney, of Ash- 

grandehUdres. els' 
*^*-“‘ren, a slater... Mrs. 

of Qreensrich aad a 
eomber. of Lorain. 

.fiMfrlgw were held 8ata^ 
^nt 8:M o’clock at (be 
Bflttghtsu. Mrs. Friu In 

tba Rev,
M. 9- chnndL

*...
scliuols In the parade. The village 
Hchnols win fiirm In the line of march 

; In slphubettral order. Belleville. But
ler. l,«xlngion. Liicus. Plymouth. Shi-

iU ont-e agrev-d and the flab were hauled

KINDERGARTEN TO REOPEN ; NOITH FAIBFIELD
, to -Vofwalk III the new is.ww etate 
' fish depari-nru't r«derel iiuck. A 

similar amxuoi of live fl.ih was m-iii 
' to (he Bellrvui- r«'-vrvoir and Bedell

FIRE DESTROYS 
H:iL'i-35 BCSPiTAl

Those motheH wlm have >.-hllitren 
from two to six yi-srs of age. will have 
again this summer, the opportunity to 
send them to a combined nursery and 
kindergarten during the morning 
hours. A room In the High School 
building, and the school playgrcund 
will be used (or work and pUy under 
the sapervtsion of Mary Kllxabetb 
Himes and Betty Bacbrach Here; 
mothers may feel sure that (heir chil
dren are out of mischief, are In con- 
uct with other children, and are 
learning (be essentials of kindergar
ten work- The kindergarten will open 
June eighteenth, and those Interested 

entering their children may get 
panleulars. time, price and so forth, 
from Mary Bllsabeiti Himes ,

DIES AT SO Willard. Plymonth,;

For the benefli of any who may not 
know what K'M all aiwut. the Blue Rib
bon’s are awarded by (be Health De
partment to all pupilM who have 
reached ^^aln health standard!) In 

unUriT^trliioii. cleanliness, sight.

.\unli Fairfield 
Tii-niM.' died at his home 
Fairfield Saturday evening 
the 111-; surviving civil war soldier 
of .S'onli Fairfield. The death of this 
excell-ie citlxen will prove » severe 
liis-i ii> <>ie coninunlty

^ and other souUu-rii Huron county .lU- 
trk-u will gel their iiuotas soon. Mr. 

CIVIL CroMsIey, who Is one of the best post- 
>■■■ mcD on Osli uud seme in tbe United 
States is planning to make a trip 

William Henry through Huron i^uoty In order 
It .Sorth over the streams 
He was — - - _ -----------

Fire of i ) origin gutted
the Willard hospital early Sunday' 
morntnv which re-ulicd a lose of ap- 

ioukj proxlmatcly $7.00e partly <avered by 
Insurance

hearing, teeth, posture, and scholar- 
ship. If defects are given proper at- 
lenilon. Ihe pupil may qualify for Ills 
blue ribbon. This mounH that teeth 
must be filled, weak or abnormal

«it.a -Ilk kl»«u. „m.: "- I'l !, !0
silh nr adenoids remove«l. Those mi- ”* 
der weigh! must correct this by prop
er diet.

On (be whole. It In a moat wortb- 
whlle program, and deserves the sup
port and encouragement which (be 
May Day parade is Intended to give.

Smoke was discovered In tbe balM- 
ENJOVABLE AFFAIR AT ; me about one o’clock, and an invauU-

FLEMING HOME' gatloo at that time by the night nurse 
Mr aod Mt- Nathaniel Spear, Jr, | showwl no sign o( fire. About an 

Kuner.,1 servU-PN at the North Fair- PHisbUrgh, f-.i. were the week-end ! hour later, however, tbe building was 
viicsts of their granilmolber. Mrs.; In flames, and the eight patients who 
.Solomon Spear, an i Mr and Mrs i were Inmates of the Institution, were 
John 6 Fleming Mrs Fleming In | carrle.! with safety to nearby homes 
honor of her m-phew and nlec-r. who | The loos of the hospital will be

INFLUENZA AFFLICT® MANY returned to i'litsbirrgh several weeks keenly felt by Willard, and Jutt^what
PATIENTS AT NEW LONDON “Ko from a three month's wedding 1 will be taken In securing anoth-

______ trip In Ualj. ruiypt. I'alestine. Aus-1 ■tructure suitable tor a hospital la

8UR0LAR8 FAIL
An attempt was made last Wednes-1-----------------------------

day night to open the lance safe of UiejoEjB qhio FOR THE 
Norwalk Produce Co., but they failed.) b,q muNTER*; is
However they did secure a few dollars 
from (be cash drawer. The work. It
l. l»n,,nl. -u a™, br .m.Inin. n, hu.i... Tkl. n... b.

Grand Chancellor) 
To Visit Lodge
REFRfBHMSNTS AND DEGREE 

WORK TO BE FEATURED

Next Tuesday evening the K. of P. 
Lodge will ealertalu Grand Chanceller 
C. C. Root and bis sta at tbe lodge 
rooma when worit will be given in the 
third degree. After the regnlar huai- 
nest and work the lodge will enjoy 
refruhmenia and a ooclat lime.

A call has been Issued to alt mem
bers of the lodge to be preeeni noil 
Tuesday evening and make the wel- 
:ome of the grand chancellor a warm

Xcik i>,n.ton-M«ny ras.-s ,,f m rntertslncl a company of reU-
flUMO/-. are reiK.rtei! here while i'I’''*" «"«« frh n.l> Sunday evening, 
many li;;ve the disease, fortunately 3pws former home was In
Mie for!, nf the malady on the whole: Vienna, Austria, und this Is her first 

-erlout ‘rip to the t’niie<l States.
______ ___________________ Tho guests were delightfully enter

Columbiis Ohio—Deer In Ohio for] COURT GRANTS RIGHT tainc-d with a five-reel moving picture
TO SELL PARSONAGE ; taken by Mr aod Mrs Spear and 

Ju.iv, Irving Carpenter has granted ' fiuhle, of their travels lu foreign 
righi I the irUMieei. of tbe Kvangell-i •««» vividly described by Mr.
enl l.utberan church at Willard to sell •• (hey were thrown on the
ih.- p;ii-rinege property The congre- '•T Mr John Root. AX\ the
gatlon i.as .lecld«l the property i. of!’“'“vst riven, m..untaln!. and cities 
no furitier use til the church i w“h beautiful palaces, cathedrals.

___________________'temple!, and diIhh were shown Inter
COLORED SINGERS TONIGHT j »I>er>Hd with lhter-»llnK sceliei

leHtablished within a few yeors If tbe 
preliminary start made by Dent O 

chief of the flNh and game
;dlvlslun. develops as fast as tl abould 
and with satitfaciory fetults. During 

past week 125 flne white-tailed 
dner, the kind that thrive In Ohio 
climate, were delivered to the state. 
They were purchased from (he estate 
of J. O- Clark, at Olea CaropbeH' i‘a. 
They were sent to the game prtMerve 
ill Scioto county where they were 
turned loose. Later somtvof the ddSr 
may be sent to the new geme pre
serve in Jefferson county. For sev
eral years experiments have been go-; 
lag on with the raising of deer and 
they hAve proven to successful that 
tbe auta game division plans to ea-* 
gage more extenelvely In II In the 
future. '

RANKIN CNTCRB RACE 
O.' B. Rankin, Elyria star dry do- 

(Mrtve. will entar tho aberUTs mco of 
Lorain county. Raaklo la wall km 
(hrougboBi Hnran conaty (dr 
many aneosaatal raids bo has palM

SAMUEL WAGNER DIES

Samuel Wagner, aged about 58, a 
farmer at Fairfield townehlp. died 
Sumlay evetilna. la Willard hoopltal 
where he waa operated on (or eppon- 
dtcltis a day or two before. Mr. Wag
ner formerly lived In Steuben and 

resided In Fsirfleld townehlp 
about tlx years.

"BdeatlSr psycbology sbowe that 
fiogglnff on waek days and sermons 

Sundays du net eonsUtote (be Meal 
techalqas lor the PtodOcUoii at vtr- 
hm."—BwMfml RnM«a

TimlclH The Delaler theater offers} cual.-m» and native U.vhtiess
a .U.ui.le feature program. Slid It >. "f ihvse cv.unlrie. 
prc.ll.i.-.l llial It Will piraac in every refr.-ehmenis were, served
way The main attraction ibla even- »»'«• 8U«"» which Included Mr. and 
lug will be "The Ebony Serenaders." a, Abe.Ha. hrach aud Mr and Mrs.
troupe of elghi colored arttats whoi'VIlllam Olk-k of Willard, Mr aod 
show (heir Bkill on various musical Mrs Alec Bochrach. Mr Mose Bacb- 
Inamimenu as well aa singing and r>“h, son and daughter. Mlsa Ruby 
dancing. They will make their appear- Mr- »nd Mrs. Sam Bachrach.
mice hers (or tonight only. ““•> Kappenberg. Mr. Saul Bach

The picture bill Includes Al Wilson '"“c*' J*;nnlv Bachrach, Mr and
In ■ Three HUea Up.” on. of bla lit-. «« A Root and aon. Mr and
eel plciufea. and Is aald to be by crit-, Howard Smith and son, Mlsa 
lea. otic of hla heal producllona. "The. Helen Polsel and Mlsa May Fleming.
ReUy a comoly with tbe "Colle-i -----------------------------
glana." will alwj be shown ‘■•OHT VOTE HERE

For enllre progrsm at the Deialer B*M«Uy the election here Tuem 
turn to the advertisement In (hla Is- «>W •« iMnat (he average voter

as the tan-out was very light. Only 
about 40 votes were cast in the Huron 
county precinct, while about SO ware 
counted In Richland. A rough «mU- 

the rotae balloted

ILL
Mr Brown who makes hla home 

with his daughter Mre. B. Flanagan 
oil Triix Street Is reported as quite UL

BIRTHS
Bora te Mr. and Mra. Walter White 

of Steuben a son on April 4tb.'named 
Harold Vtyaa Mr. White la a nep
hew of Ktaa Bva WhUa.

anxiously awalteil by tbe lowoapeople.
The fire department did splendid 

work in keeping tbe fiames confinird 
to tbe one structure, and It goes to 
show that Willard has a very effi- 
clent department.

M. E. Men Give 
Banquet Tonight

Tuesday east about 81.00 i
ta MH parta of tba aUU at Mast 

apple ocah apom aro gooiaro aM 
ready te be dlachafted when rala Calla 
FnnsleMe la delayed dormant spray to

The first Father nnd Son banquet 
sponsured by Ihb Meibodlst men of 
the local M B. church will be held 
tonight In the chunb parlors at ciSO. 
Tbe purpose of the banquet to to pro
mote s friendly sad socUl feeling 
among the men of tbe church. Tbe 
event tonight will Include sn address 
by Kev. E K. Brown, pastor of tbe 
Methodist cbnrcb at Mansfleld and • 
musical progrsm by tbe Methodist or- 
eheetrs from Shelby Dr. Brown to a 
strong aad forceful speaker and his 
address this evening will be found en
tertaining as well as inatrucUve.

The Friendship Class will have 
charge of the menu and s very appe
tising one has been prepsMd.

The committee In charge of sr- 
raagemenis for the Father aad Son 
banquet are; Mesere. Neal Shep
herd; chairman: Wm. Johns. WiUaiB 
Ross and Stacy Brown.

Tickets have hoen on aalo tho past 
week, and ihooe holding more than 
ono ticket, ere expacted to hriag their 
eoa. or oome yooag hoy. It Is roqnoM- 
o4 (hat every growiHip mea Inriu a 
bay to accompany him to tho benosat 
and oajey the eVnotogto pre«rem.



THB PLYMOUTH AOVSOTiaiR

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
TLoma* and FavJiar. Publiahan

BitanM at tba Poatofltca at Plrmoath 
Oblo aa sacoad clau mall mattar. 

BatecrIpUoa Rataa. l yr. 12.00

ADVCRTiaiNQ RATfiS 
ObItuarlaa 11.00: Cart at Thankt 

Ma, parabla >0 advanca. Want Ada 
•ra cfaargad for at Ic par wort, mini- 
M» tU. Noticea and raadara 10c'a 
Mae. caab with copy. Dtaplay rati 
■ada. known upon application.

NOTICES of chnrcb and aoctaiy 
roantHin will ba publlabad fraa. Not- 
lean of antartalnraanta. aodala. 
aMra. baka aalaa. etc.. baTina tor 
thalr oblact tba ralalng of monay for 
raUstona or charitable parpoaea. Ora 
eaata par line. Obituaries 21.00, Cart 
at tbanka 60c.

COLUMNS OPEN to all for good 
reading. Articles muai ba brief and 

* The Adrertiser la not 
i^oaalblo for otbara opinions,

.WHEN RENEWTNO your aobacrip- 
bon always glre your poatoSIca and 
•ddraaa and do not fall to say It is 
n ranawal. Alto glVa yonr name and 
IrtUaU }ott as they now are on 
paper.

OISCONTlNUANCra — Sobocrlb- 
ers wUhlHR tba paper dlRconilnued. 
should write to us to that eOeot and 
pay up all tbelr arrearagaa. It Uila 
U not dona It Is understood that 
aabacrlbar wlahaa the paper continued 
and Inlands to pay when conrenlenL

PUBLICITY Fdb EXPENDITURES 
According to Information from Col- 

ambus, county offlcials in certain parts 
of the state arc planning a cnocartad 
drive for the repeal of the recant law 
requiring publication of county lloan- 
elal atateroenta. The campaign will 
aot be carried on In tbe open, for few 
county olDrIaU will want it known 
that they desire Ita repeal, but through 
lobbying by their sute asaoclations.

The Onanclal statement for Trum
bull county was publlabed In tbe 
March 29 issues of the Western Re
serve Democrat and tbe Warren Trib-
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were were paU.

Nina hnndred doUm for "p'tUaas 
piRiHclty" for county eipenditures ia 
cheap Inaiifance against graft and cor
ruption. What other form of Insur
ance can be bought for one-flfUetb of 
one per cent?

•It Youngstown had been pubtial 
reports as complete and clear as 
tbeaa new reports required of 
counties, It la possible she might have 
saved the IIO.IMO or more which has 
been embeuled from her traaaury 
during the past score of years.

The campaign against publlcatlo 
these reports assuredly can sot be In 
the IntereaU of economy, tor In the 
counties where tbe agitation origi
nates. (be offlcials are moat careless 
atioul tbe espea<Utur« of large 
amounta and most cbnscientloua about 
the expenditure of a small ana with 
which to Inform the public how tbelr 
taxes are spent.

One argument by tbe opponents of 
publicity la that audiu by tbe Bureau 
of ihibltc Offlees ought to be eno 
Perhaps U ought to be. but It hw not 
been enough 10 prevent recent scan- 
Inis to aever^ parts of tbe state 
There are no better detectives than 
"home folks ’ who are acquainted with 
the Arms named in the reports and 
know whether they usually give value 
for tbe money they get.

Advocates of aecrecF also declare 
such reporta are on file in the county 
offlees and open to public inspection. 
Ves. but few have tbe nerve to aak for 
Ibis privilege and lay ibemselvea open 
to the charge of ''snspecUng some
body."

Exposing expenditures to public 
view, placing a complete statement of 
ibum in every taxpayer's home ia the 
most effective check we know against 
oBlrlalB who are either extravagant or 
cromipt.

The report probably coat $900 to 
publish and tells where tbe more than 
$6,000,000 was spent which was taken 
In by tbe county. Every person and 
firm receiving a dollar from (he coun-

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happening!!

That aeema to be tbe sort of viaw that 
coUegea are planting In the minds of 
tbonaanda of young people. Life is 
merely a baafe pleaadre. Get. all tbe 
fun out of It you can; the iMbltQal 
criminal baa a strallar view of life- 
Qo out to any soo and you can otwerva 
It In tba chlmpanaae. alao.

Senator Borab of Idaho, thought It 
would be aa easy task to collect 
$100,000 in amal! auma from high- 
minded fellow panlaaaa to repay Sin
clair 1or liquIdaUng tbe deficiency in 
the 1920 Republican campaign fund. 
Tbe Senator overeatimated the tem- 
peiiture of his party’s resentment 
which ho thought was a fever 
righteous Indignation. After s month’s 
efforis the Senator was able to collect 
just $8,300 and then the contributions 
ceased. Something had to be done 
with the money la hand, it would not 
(To to inm over jual thm much to Sin
clair. So the Senator W decided to 
send the money to needy miners and 
their families, ‘ntia la one pUce 
where Sinclair baa loel without aid of 
judges or Juryman.

Newark. N. J.. man has married the 
widow of a man be killed. He may be 
sorry one of these days that he killed 
(bat man.

lUlaoia had a taste of old-Umo 
palgnlng by a daughter of the maker 
of presidents, Mrs. Ruth Hanna 
Cormlck. She la tbe daughter of the 
once nationally known Mark Hanna, 
old-time pollUclan. Mrs. McCormick 
was nominated Congreaaman-at-larg< 
In lUlnolB at the recent primary elac- 
Uon. Mra. McCormick's knowlrtge of 
farming is said to have been a big 
(actor ia her norainailoa. aa eho te 
the owner of a large farm and kne« 
wbat to say la her dally ipceehes 
lorougb tbe com belt of that state.

News from London says Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Pnrd sre kept busy dodg- 
ng crowds and banquets. That's 
lulhing. Think of tbt- people lu this 

couniry that have been dodging Forts 
for yaars.

A short time ago some fertile brain 
In the newspaper field of Washlng(oti 
broadcast a story regarding the pos- 
slbllltlet of Charles A. Lindbergh. In
the aiory it wa^tated that Lindbergh

I easily < million dnllars

Mrs, Florence E. Knapp, (omier nec- 
reiury of state In New York, is
charged with juggling the Wale funds _ _ _ _ „
a. ] «»n. or in,m droppln. Into th. , .i.'rio'ih,
wron, pMkol. No» Ibc .oral.. ot;„,_ , _ . 

ty Is named with (he amomit* they' niffrage are having a gay time fiauni- .^e winds from the fact that out of
----------------------------------------------------------- |loB ih. dirw ™« loro l«w. of ,50 ,0,

v.om.o .01..., SbooWMi., Ko.pBb.]n„|, ,„j „j ,o.„, ,,u,
foood nolltr. lo.t in .l-i .0, when ut«l il Ih.,
oooM It r.»«M upon eom.n oIUm.-, Llndb.r«P. Sl.i..|hrp.Everything

for the
Farmer

Fertilizer
Lime
Fence
Fence Posts
Wayne’s

Feeds
Coal

When you want service 
and sadsfacdon in cus
tom grinding, come 
here.

LET IS SERVE YM

Plymouth
Elevator

A. McDougal 
J. Sehringer 
PHONES

I holders as s clans? tV'hat alxiut some 
the gentlemen ofllceholdrm in this 

iruuntry? Indiana had its governor 
I In (he federal penitentiary, a south- 
•;n mate Impeached a governor; New 

I York iinelf Impeached one governor; 
I hundreds of state officials ihruout the 
j Oiiiitr.v nre Kervlng or have served 
|:.:iie for juggling state funds 

fM ring -.vlth law . . . lather weak la- 
i» bring up against (he (emlolne 

omechidders!

Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Mon- 
riiia. stepped inid the limelight iQ Uw 

.Senate and defende<I Gov. Al Smith of 
,v..w York, when another Senator at- 

‘.(•niiited to link Smith In the nil scaa- 
iil« N'uw Senator Walsh la a cao- 
■I'i.ite (or tbe presidential nomination 
.igMnsi Al Smith. Mr. Walsh's cas- 
lidni-y is sincere and, altbo be used 
-loqiienre in defending Smith from the 
i.ir stuck. It la well known In Wi 
: gton ibaip there la no love lost ba- 

-ween Smith and Walsh.

Crest combines and trusts have 
-lecn able to efflciaptly orgsnlsa ba- 
enuse of their cloae proximity of tbalr 
offlees which art in a narrow straat In 
New York But the farmers have 
i.uoo.ooo offlees spread over a vast 

territory which stretehas from ocean 
t(i ocean wUb all Ita barriers.

Tbe ballyhnoing of aenatora 
i-ongressmen Is going to cost the tax
payers of the United Slates no lets 
than $2,000,000 in poetagd during tbe 
next few months. Hare Is how tbe 
srbeme works; The procedure of . a 
candidate or a fric-nd of a candidate la

tell It to Congress. It Is llien pob- 
llsbad In (he Congressional Record 
and distributed through tbe mail "gra
tis" via the frank system to the peo
ple. This esn Include both personal 
and party propaganda and It la going 

by the carload from the seat of 
government. A recent place of mall 

22-page article agalnat one of 
the proposed candidates (Or the presi
dential nomination.

Tlie season which It jaat closing has 
been a wonderful one for FLsridn tour- 

Not half as many had to walk 
back aa laat year.

Columbia Unlvtnlty professor says: 
"The world hi general Is a merry place 

find tba basic i^eaaare of Kv. 
Ing suffleient reason Cor uziataaee. 
wUhont the neceeafty (or any pbltoa- 

or reUglesu jesHEcaUoti" . .

of (he 106 already bad love affairs, but 
of course, should Lindbergh.drop la 
on the scene be might cure them of 
the malady. Some of (hem said he 
was too popular and (hey wished 
build a career of their own Pifleen 
were favorably iorllned. but said they 
wished to "date'-' him a few times be
fore making any answer. Eleren of 
the fair ones answered "pass him 
right this way at once". . But the 
'heor> that every girl in (he country 
;s looking for laurels to hang on 
ml of fame, has hetn pin aside i 
the msjorlty nre looking fcirwnrd 
making their own future

Th<- jury llstenlnc to evidence 
the Sinclair trial was locked up ever) 
nlghl. hut Sinclair never baa been 
locked up Funny, »sn t

Reports of (he farmers’ Inteotlon* 
»o plant which have been reaching 
Department of Agriculture show 
definite disposition cn (heir part 
uriall acreage for (he coming season 

The acreage planted In grains will 
probably be larger this year than laat. 
and while the cotton acreage may be 
reduced In the older sections of the 
belt tbts will be offset In considerable 
degree by heavier plantings 
newer districts where pnxluctlon costs 

lower Apparently (be pcdlllclobs 
more anxfbus for a reduction In 

plantings than are (he fanners 
selves They are hoping (hat sub- 
suntlally higher prices next autumn 
will allay (he agricultural dlsronieut 
and thus remove one of (be worst 
brambles from (he Congress! 
of (horns. Yet (he failure 
farmers to reduce their acresg<i after 
the past year's experience rataea a 
question over whlcb Congress might 
well ponder.

Tbe SaatUe Women t Home Mis
sionary Society has made s'move to 
her who was once Nancy MUlSr from 
tba United SUtea. Nancy la now the 
third wife of an ex-maharajah of In
dore, having abandoned her conntry 
and her country's religion, that la It 
ber country had a religton. . . Last
week a Hindu dUtributed handbills in 
Naw York denonncibf tbe Cbristiaa 
religion of ibta cooatry. We sand 
mlaslonarlea to India to denoane^ 
ihalr rvllgloB In tbat country, so #c 
cannot coadena their move in Urts' 
conntry. Perhaps Nancy can refom 
bar aacond-hand kuaband sad auka 
him believa ihe way aha doaa U nafi 

ky otiwr wobm*.

Raporta come from the style experts 
in Paris that skirts wem made longer 
to please tha old woman. Ona Ihlag 
■nre they were not made looger to 
pleaae the old man. ,

THE BEAEON
Another winUr la now over 

Summer’s knock U at your door;
You bang away your snow ahoval. 

Because you naad It no moral.

The grass U fast a-growlag 
Yonr lawn la gatUqg green.

It la a dach It mnaf be cat 
Mntb a mower that cuU keen.

H ia a plaasurt to do nonUtt 
When ynur mower la In Irtm.

Children would rather do il 
Than to practice la the •’Oym.”

You wish to have yonr mower 
Do the work just right

You want it to mn eo easy 
And have a good appbUte.

U your mower needs attantion 
Tettera wants yon to know

Re mne a mower hospital 
Tbe place where II ehonld go.

W. rt. FETTERS. (Jpemtor In Charge 
<0 BeU Street 
Plymontb, Ohio

PERSONALS
Mine Grace 

week end In Cleveland.
immer apent

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Donnanwlrtfa 
and Miss Norma Carnahan motored to 

and Lexington
Monday.

Capt. S. 8. Moore and wife. Mr. C. 
Moore and wife of Cleveland. Oblo. 
were guests over Sunday of Mr. and 
Mra Ceo. Eastman.

Psul Cain of Garrett, Ind., is enjoy
ing a ten days’ vlalt with his aunt 
Mrs. Lemuel Hale.

SANITARY
BATHROOM

FIXTURES
TS YOUR bathroom up-t(Mlate — bri^ 
A and attractive in the sanitary, modem 
manner? Ft costs little to make it so.
Let us show you some of the new styles in 
white enamel fixtures. Well be glad to sug
gest the best arrangement and give you an 
estimate of the cost.

We tnaUII Ouaranteed Watec SotUnara and Heating Piaiits

A. S. Hunter & Son loc.
Phone 183 WILLARD. OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. nioasir were Id 
Shelby Sunday, visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Zink and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Moore and cbll- 
■m were week end gueets of Mr. and 

Mrs. Blcbolt of Delpbos.

Mr. and Mra. Horace Draw 
daughter Mary Janis of Attica 
Riiesta of Mn. Della Hills Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs Jessie Lehmkn, son Oayloa 
and Mrs. Mary Ervin were In Willard 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Woolai. Mn. Ja- 
III Melltck and Mrs. Della Hills 

j WilUrt vlsUors Monday alternm

Mr. and Mrs. P. B SUwart and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. R. Smith rtatted Shel- 
iiy friends Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Herbert .Mills of Oeve- 
Uttil were week end gueals of Mrs. 
inns' mother.

Mlaa Eva White spent the first of 
(he week with her neplie% Walter 
WMto ai.d family at Steuben.

Mrs. O Tyson vlsl(e<l 1 
Mrs. Mary Blair al Uma i 
Usi week

er lister 
few days

I’aiii Sbepbert of Mansfield visited 
his mother the lalier part of the week

si.ln-y JudsoD and family of Akron 
i-ro Saturday and Sunday gvaata of 

liu parents. Mr and Mrs J. L Jod-

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers. 
Charles Berberick and daughter Bar
ths were Ctaveiaad vlaltors Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Rule and sons an in 
Marion this week vlaiUng ber parents 

Mtaaee Eunice and Lncllle Henry 
wero Bncynis ahoppers Saturday.

Hr. and Mra. C. C. Halbert attend
ed tbe (i^narnl of Mra. Alice Oedney 

~blloh on Saturday.

Mn. 8. B. Root cMUlntMe ill at the 
home of her daighter Mrs. LoaU 
OeberL

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wray ntotored 
to Newark Monday and apent tbe day 
with relattvea Mrs. Margaret Wray 
who has been their bonne gaeat (or 
the past week made the retara trip 
with them.

Mr. and Mn. H. J. Uppna and 
daughter and Mn. Alton Bedter at
tended the show ~Speedjr at Shelby. 
Tuenday yrsnlw.

David Brown ia raeageraiiag from 
an attatffl «( tha ia.

NEW ^VEN
Rev. and Mrs. Gllllapie and (amily 

of Mt’lllard spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Slessman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt Sirlmple. Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Slocum and C. E. Darla apent 
Saturday In Toledo. Ohio.

Tbe New Haven Christian Endeavor 
members attended tbe Young People’s 
meeting at Celeryville Sunday even
ing.

Measers Clarence Durkin. Kenneth 
McGlnMa, Claude Wilcox and Paul 
Snyder were guests of tbelr tracber 
Miss Ruth Harris, at her home In Foe- 
torla. O- last Sunday. They attended 
a bond concert given by tbe FoetorU 
High Sebool bead:

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Lofland and 
family attended the funeral of tbelr 
aunt, Mrs. Sarah Darting at Shiloh. I 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hattie Lnwland spent a couple 
days last week In Marion. O.

Miss Trinna Clark apent Tuesday 
Digbi with Miss Grace Pelkes. weal 
of Plymouth.

Miss Alice Eckstein is able to be 
out again, after a long siege of slck- 
neea.

Miss Louise VanWagoor baa been 
sick with the lagrippe tbe past week.

Mr Will Strlmple baa purchased a 
Fort coupe.

Several ladles from here attended 
the U. D. club lut Wednesday even
ing at tbe home of Mrs. Rena Stull In 
Willard. O.

The New Haven Alomol banquet 
will be bald at tbe New Haven town 
hall. May I9ih. They requett aU res- 
ervatloaa to ba seat to Mlaa tlnth 
Moon by May 7tb.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Waters attended 
the picnic at tba aark school Friday, 
where their danghur Miaia has 
Uught tha past two yean.

The Heipalol club will m^ Satur
day nite in the Lodge rooma It is

urged that all girls be present aad to ** 
be sore to bring (heir motbera.

MInter Water. Preetdent 
Velma Moon. SacreUry

RECUPCRATmo
Mrs. A. E. Devore who baa bean 

qufte III, was uken to tbe home of 
ber sister. Mra. Paul Kamlio of Obsr- 
lln Snoday avenJng where she Itopeg 
to recuperate.

SATURDAY QueSTS 
Mn. Ada Ludwig. Mra John Basiie. ^ 

son George and Mlaa Rath Figtay of 
Bmver Falls. Pa., were SaUirtay 
guests of Mrs. Annie Roea

Wail Papar^Cte 
firwg Stare.

Feel MismUe 
This^ring?

To Bo Wall Your Klcfaura 
tProporly. .Must FunctioA F

An krtMv cxentiona too frsqiyS. 
ecanty or taramg ia pamogaJ Tow 
•haa this sl^S?ld^
mi sboukin’t be MgUctwi 

Dm's PilU. a aUauJaBt dlunde; 
keieaaa the aaention of tha kdaqyr 
^ th«N aid ia the e(tm'__________n______ •______ ______ a Doan’s are eertotUad

reiywhen. A*k pww "rijhtsv#

DOAN S

PubUc Sale
The underaiSned will o8er for rale

Saturday, May 5tli
At the Channing home, beginning at 2 p. m>, the {oUosrin^ 
household articles:

^ One Dinin^Room Suite 
" Three Bed Room Suites 

Chairs, Carpets, Rugs, Stoves
•And many other items too numerous to mentkm 

It will pay you to attmd this sale, as everything is in ex
cellent condition.'^

Wm. A. Channing
Guardian MarSuerite diannins i

^^^ GROVBR PAYNE. Araaionear
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MUBYTERtAN CHURCH 

. : H»9. J. W. Pastor
•wHday. April 2»th. 1K*

Bow nay one reduce tbe anouat of 
•vfl la the world* By dotos *U Uw 
(ood you calf, wuh wbai you have. 
-WbM. like MoMa. you have nothloR 
taK a rod in your band, use that 
**nBA80.V AOAtNST OOD" will be 
tbs Ihene. nest Sunday. 11 a. 
BUM School 10 a. m.

W. M. 8. of the Preabyterlaa church 
isiil meet In thd parlors*«f tbe church, 
seat riiday. April 37th. at 3:30 p. m.

' Tbe Junior Aid' of the Presbyterian 
Aufch will meet at the Hanae. next 
Briday. April 37th. at 7:30 p. 
HayBoad Steele. Prealdeut.

, PlYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sundey. April 2*th, 1ttS 

• C. B. MeBroom, Patter - 
Wtn. Johns. 8. 8. Supt. 

fieaday School—9 a. m- 
Public Worablp—10 a. m.
Tbto-la aacnunestal Sunday and at 

the momlojt service an opportunity 
wDl he given for beptlem of Infants 
and adults. New members wUl be re- 

,«etved and the service wiU be cloeed 
^IthThe isklnc of the Holy Commun-

: icpworth lM«oe—6:30 p. m.

C lUTHERAN CHURCH
^ Rev. A. M. HImee, Pester 

Servleae for April 29th, IMS 
g 10 a. m. Bible School. J. B. Nlm- 

Superintendent.
P n a. m. Xomlog Worship. “Ood'a 
j^Rlghteousnasa and Praise Before all 
fWationa"

6:30 p. m. Lather League.

The Misaee Trina Poatema and 
Pbabe Buuma spent Sunday evenlag 
with Miss Marie Struyk.

This community was well repre
sented at the New Haven HI School 
play “Cyclone Sally" Thuraday and 
Friday night. Mias Phebe Bum 
and Mr. Harry Scniyk were among 
those who took part.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdd Wlers and family 
were Sunday afternoon and evening 
guests of Mr. tod Mrs. John Wierm.

Miss Ksthryna Vogel spent Sslnr- 
day evening with Mrs. Tom Shaarda,

Mrs. Ben Cok and children and Miaa 
Jennie Cramer returned home Friday 
after spending three weeks with rela- 

and friands In Comstock and 
Kaiamasoo, MUh.

Tbe Embroidery club met st the 
home of Mrs. C. Rletveld Friday even
ing. Eight memben were present.

Mlse Althea Loranu of Mansfleld 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Urn. Henry Bnurma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wlers were 
Mnnafleld shoppers Thursday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runrma 
guests Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dykehouse, 
nod Rev. and Mrs. 8. Struyk spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cok.

Mins Henrietta ^Kruger of Plymouth 
spent Sunday evening with Miss Grace 
Nowmyer.

Bam Uanheff. Jr., was a Sunday din- 
nor guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaar- 
da and family.

John H. Nowmyer is driving a new 
Master BuIck'Coupe.

P. H. S. Post
The pupils of the Fourth and Fifth 

grades lately elected housekee^r and 
health offlecr. Robert Bachracb was 
voted for health officer and Edith (Mae 
Hackett for housekeeper. During' the 
past week many of tbe pupils hare 
been absent on account of sickneas. 

JBAN CORPBN. Room Reporter

MUCH ILLNESS
AMONG STUDENTS 

Checking the abeent list It la fonniL 
that the attendance percentage 
hardly more than flfty per cent. This 
Is due. mostly to an epidemic of Iniln- 
enta which aeems to be going around. 
Many ntudenis are returning to school 
after an abaence of a week or more 
while otbera are dropping out to take 
their placee.

JOKES
. Soph.: “How are matches mader 

Freihie: "In heaven ! don't know 
how."

Bert Witaon of Gallon waa in Ply- 
louth cm busineaa Wedneaday.

Hr. Clarence Straub and wife, and 
Mr. KJeSer and wife of Cleveland wore 

ts Sunday at the home of N. W. 
Hatch.

John Ueelinan epent 
Clovclanik on buslneas.

New Haven
School News

The lont literary program oI (he 
■ Ur: .iid Kn,. 8.0 Po.l.m. >“ """

Mw..r.l .od Trliui ..r,"" O”
f Jlorwdlk .Mion Frld., .n.modd, ^ '« •• IdHowd;

Mr. and Mm. Jake Dykehonae and j S'>n« ........................... »)- S*:**®*!
^Vitonghter^ Henrietta and Anna aadjiMWo Uoadlni . . Ona Wsters
I son. Frank of Grand Rapids. Mich.. I Roll Cel! ...... Oyos
iiue fpendlnf a few daye with Mr. and! Arbor Day Proclumuthxr Harry Struyk

Mra. Frank Buurma and family. [Essay............................. Henry Wiers
The members of the New Haven C.j PI""® • • Evelyn Sh.irplps*

Br attended Bible Clats at thU place j Hvodtux .... Ona Wuicrs
Sunday evening. ' History of Senior Class

CELERYVILLE

! Kenneth McUlunls 
Alice Ne'

Lena Mole 
Newman

The Misses Henrietta and Anna^
Dyfiehonae, Althea Lorenu. Bouwena | Essay 
and Grace Buurma. Florence Shaarda; Class Will 
sad Xathrynn Vogel and the Meesersj Violin Solo 
Goonie end Jack Buurma and Frank; Talk 
Dykehonae and Mr. and Mrs. Henry :Essay 

^■Banna vUlted Hr. and Mrs. Edd; Play
VT^teni Sunday evening. Paulina Pot, Robert Lewi:) aud

The MesMra Jake Wlers. Ben Cok.i 
'^To» Shaa^a and Henry Wlers araiplan<i Solo 
^tuprovlng their homes with a coat of (Rook Report 
^.pidaL I Reading ’ .

Mrs. John Cok and children and)Critic Report 
; Mrs. Bdd Wlers and children spent ^ Bung

. Allp
dale Oshore 

Hermlna Kruger 
Evelyn Sharpless.

Willard Sharpless 
Henrletts Kruger 

. Freddie Keeler 
I>elnier Keonurd 
Clarence Durkin 

. . School
well^oaday afternoon with Mra. Nick . The Senior Class pluy 

^HolL 'tended both nights
:V The Misses Bonwena and Grace The Junior class held a meeting at 

JBuuraa, Henrietta and Anna Dyke- the school house U’oduetulny evening, 
ilkonae and the Messers Coonie and | Inviutiunt have been sent ou 

j^ack Bnurma and lYank Dykehouse I the Junior • Senior banquet which will 
Sunday evenlnK supper guests he hoM at Hill Top Inn un Msy Rh. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cok and family. PAUL A. PNYDKR

Restful Luxury
—resultingjrotn Ml-American Design

Op« boar iu the All-American .Six . . . and 
yon're conaHoan of the superb ridinfi quail dea 
•.. the refreahing handling eaae... the dee]^ 
euahtoiie4| comfort you expect to enjoy only in 
much higher-priced cani . . . And when you • 
encounter thia restful luxury yiui discover one 
of tbe great advanlagca resulting from All- 
Amerbnn design. From a vheelbaae 117
Inches long, 
nd big, « From a clutch r^

aponaive to the lightest pressure and from 
finger-tip sterling at every speed . .. You’ve 
hranl of lU power, snap and stamina. You 
can see Its beauty of color and tine. But to 
really appreciate iU restful luxury you must 
eomoandrideintheAll-AmericHnSix. Learn 
what delightful motoring comfort you emi ' 
have fi>r 9IM5.

SrkM tMlMrW orLw

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard

KIAND
ebicmmx

Teacher; "Is the bonnl the right, 
lengthr'

Sbpble: "Not yst. I've rawed It off 
twice. buL It's sUIl too short."

A member of (he faculty w«oi Into 
a florsi shop one day. Upon seeing 
some rhofee lily bulbs h<- exclaimed. 
"YtRiat lovely onions!"

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
Work hu« started on the Senior; 

class play which will be given about 
the eleventh of May. The play la a 
tbre«-«< t comedy entitled "Smile. 
Rodney. Smile." Moat of the charat- 
urs have been selected but there are 
two minor charaetera for which there 
will hate to be (ry-outa.

Mr. FUher is directing the piny

Dear I'olks:
The only music around her.- Is 

ellhei -ting under tbe title. ' I re Got 
The Klu - or "It Won't Be lamg mill 
Scho«>t ■■ ^ut." Both are very at- 
tractive and eatchlrfg csperlnlly tbe 
"Flu" -<mg whU'h promises to hec.ime

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mn. Harvey Lanebart of 

MaaaSetd spent Sundar at the homa 
of C. B. Rowalt and daughtaraMlas 
Helen.

Mn. Albert Felchtner spent Thurs
day at Bucyrua and Sulphur Springa 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Frarar and Mra. 
Harry Glassburn.
of WUlurd were Wednesaay callars at 
(ha home of Cbaa. Hooks on tbe Ervin 
Road.

Mra John Beelman visited her I 
daughter Mra. Webber Bevler and bus-' 
band In Wellington over the week end. Automobile

Insurance

Monday in

Mr. W. E Murphy was a caller i 
the home of Mr Albert Felchtner o 
Moaday.

Mr. and Mrs Glen West and daugh
ter were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mra Bversole of Oak Street. Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Hofman and Mrs 
O. A. Arts were In Norwalk Wednes
day moruloK Mr. Hofman took (be 
returab of the primary to (be county 
Beat

Mias Louie Brewbaker of Cleveland 
arrived Wednesday for a lew days vis
it with her parenu Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Brewbaker.

Mrs. G A. Artx returned home Sun
day after a few days' visit with rela
tives in Loiidonvllle. Her slater. Mrs. 
Hlsram and brother Harve Long mot
ored home with her.

ALPHA GUILD
‘The Alpha Guild of the Lutheran

Shaver. Mra. Trimmer and Mrs. Fetch- j Liability, >1000.00 pfOpMty 
tner as hosteaaea. j damage and $1000 personal

I automobile accident lor only 
$17.50 for all 4^:yUnder car* 
and $19.50 for all bHjylinder

UNITY CLASS MEETING 
The Unity Bible Clara of tbe Luth

eran cbuiYh will meet at tbe home of 
Mrs. John Hester, Wedneaday after
noon. May 2nd.

THERE ARE NO DEPUTY 
ASSESSORS

G. C. Noaa la the aaseaaor (or Ply
mouth Township, D. E. Clark Is the 

•sor (or Plymouth corporation. Of 
course you ran go to a notary to take i 
the oath and pay him bis fee. Tbe as- 
aesaor makes no charge (or his work.

and larger cars.
For Particulars Cal! B-62

H. A. Knight
Representstive for the Buckeye Unto* 
Casualty Co. Not a Mutual Company.

Baby Chick Food with BuHtnnllk 
t Judaon's Drug Store.

The Best Meals in Town
Prompt and Courteous Servi,Te 

Try Our

Sunday Chicken DInnejs 

lee Cream Cold Pop Cigin
Palace Restaurant

MargDK-t Cols and Dorothy Wheel- 
et of North KaIrHeld weru Monday 
eventnt callers of Mrs. Isabella Cole

quite ("'pulitr aud to completely over-|„|,4 daughter 
shadow the somewhat wani^^:in pop-j —
utarliy -ong ApendlcRIs Waltx' lij Mrs. Wm Weehter has been quite

I
Is frankly i-ndersiood that 
steps will be improvised 
(he ■ Klu" »-.ng New books probably

w dunce j 111 at bar home on Trtit Street 
go wllhj ---------

, Mias il.-ien Tuttle of Shelby spent 
will he writu-u snJ perhaps drama-1 the week end wUh Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
tited. The new dance steps (it Is [Tuttle.
whisperetli will be called "Flu Hop"! ______
.mi ...r, ih.n iU.I, b. «.ra,wh.t .. ................ Krb.tr ,p.»r Sun-
m. Ih. Fie. I1..P- .hU'b I. m Mu..Cr,e, H- .Vew»e,„ t
» lb. <:i..rl,.io». I .......

The new »nng hit words were wrlt-j ______-
ten by Mr Dlse.qse Oertu and thw
music Is m.i).- other than set «. the! B*»fna and Judy
old tune of Mr A Bad Cold- -In whi.-h I “>*•
there Is much chance (or the i.le.-., ''»* “* 'Velilngton at the home
to be anhan.-etl by many trumpet so-;"^ 
low—If pisyetl by an orohealra. ' —

Klulshly yours. Mr and Mrs Albert Felchtner aiul
I. V . diniyb’-r Mary Louisa were- enter-

--------------------------- • tain.-I Sunday at the home of Frank
The auiiuitl Junlor-Reulor Ihmquei '*d (anilly

wlH be held on Friday night, .tprll —
Mr and Mrs W S. Tuttle enter-

There has been much fluster and luiu.-i Tuesday evening at their horn.-‘ 
running about by the Juniors In pr»-p- on Si.t iig Mill road. Mr anti Mm Wll- 
ration for the big event Kven thtng linm -\UUh.-w» and daughter. Mrs EtI 

-( course Is .lone in dark secret so Trui:.-r and .Mr uud Mrs Wsrren 
rhal (ha Seniors will know notblug M>.ti- gal 
alsiut It. From all Indications It will — 
tie a great success

Rif)!!'

mm
Without the bark, the tree dies— 
Without (Mint the house decoya.

Any piece of unprowoed wood expoeed to tlie elements 
oon decays. Therefore, in order to prc\-ent this decay, all 

wued surtices exposed to the elements must be protCwted.

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
w;!! retfeguard the wood surface of your home. It pro- 
te>:\ i.'ie surface m all kinds of wcaLher a.^d gi'-ts a 
beauty of finish unsurpa?>-.'d

See the formula on every can, showing you what good 
paint contains Follow direcuotw carefully 

THe pant du be« of (untwra bm.

BROWN & MILLER 
Plymouth. Ohio J

Says Snm: Spring Is not only far,
'•elilnil. hijt artnally seems to t»- los-1 
ing grotini! i

W. C. T. U. Held 
Meeting Friday

TheslMymnuih W. C T I* met with | 
Mrs. Emma Rank on Sandusky StrrH ; 
Friday afternoon ^ '

Mra. Raup had charge of the ilcvo- 
Htmal period reading a part of th<- 
lenih chapter of St. John 

During the business sesalon It wuh 
voted to send a letter of sympathy to 
Mira Oelma Sioudenhlmer. the ymina 
woman who Is doing mission work 
•iraong (he miners, who has recently 
lost her father. Alsu a letter of 
itMUkt to Mrs. Hattie Davis who sup
plied such a large amount of Hothlnv 
already packed for the needy miners 

The completing of plans for aji In 
stilute was left to the Executive Be- 
canaa of ao much alckness no deflnlte 
data for tbe Institute waa set.

Mra. J L. JudaoB gave a reading 
I 'The Purpoaeful Institute" and I 

Mra, Rank “Green Hands--Who 
Wants Thamr

If nothing prevenia the "White Rib-' 
bun tjuartette" constating of Mas-[ 
dames Emma Rank. Jessie PhlUIpa. 
Cora Price and Dessie Doris wtll go; 
to Willard Sunday evsulng to faratab ' 
musical nurabaha for a maallng of! 
Wllltnl W. C. T. U.. at which Mrs | 
Fioreoca Richards, praaldant Ohio W.' 
C. T. U.. will be iha speaker. {'

The text maatlng will be held May i' 
18th ac the homa of Mrs. Florasce 

-w oa MuIb«T7 Straat. This', 
wlU. ba a Motkare’ and ■ CkUdron's
kMdtta*. , '

SERVICE
Is the true mL^isurc of the value of your telephone. 
.A.S a result of the recent sleet storm your ser\ice 
was interrupted temporarily and you have realixed 
the value of constant, continuous service of your tel
ephone — the connecting link of your business and of 
the whole community.

The true value of your telephone is not r^resented 
by dollars -— its real worth is the service you receive.

Northern Ohio Telephone 

Company
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COME!
See What is New in Interior 

Decorating and Finishing

We win have a Factory Representative 
Direct from The Hanna Paint Mfg. Co., 
with us on

Wedoesday and Thursday. May 2nd and 3rd 
Feattmoff

HANNA’S BRUSHING LACQUER

AndwiU show the Latest Id^ in Decorat
ing and Demonstrate the Effects <%tainahle 
vrith

Hanna’s Satinoid Wall Finish
and

Hanna’s Lustro-nnish
And will also help and advise on all Paint 
Problems you may have. It will be worth 
your vrhile to come to this Demonstration.

Blown & Miller Hardware

VARIETY
is ttu spice vf J^l

Housewives tell us that they cannot 
afford to bake different kinds of 
breads, cakes, cookies and pastries.

We. on the other hand, have the 
equipment and experience to 
an kinds of good baked goods. We 
use just the same quality Ingrcdiaiu 
you have come to know as reliable.

Let us supply you with app^< 
«ng. wholesome bread, rolls, cakes, 

cookies and pas
tries for your 
every need.

ii
The Plymouth Bakery

On the S0iare Plymouth, Ohio

Orvwan of CortHMU 6««S Roport That 
itoeks are Movtnfl as Wfem Days 
HU OMe.

Ohio's 1»S8 supply of osrilflod sMd 
eora will. It seems, be eold to the tsat 
ear by the Ume con-planilhg time 
comee. Eighty' members of the Ohio 
Seed Improvemeal AssoclsUoa this 
year produced aYotaf ot a^roxlmate- 
ty lO.OM bushels ot certified saod < 
more than ever before produced.

On April IPth a considerable i 
her of these mea reported to the
retary of lha a D that thry had
acid about half of their 
Some had aold out. All reportad that 
the aale of seed bad been sUrtad. 
ia probable that the warm days the 
first week of April atarted con crow- 
era to Udaktag of seed corn and aUm- 
ulated the demand at about that time.

Only a small fractlos of the eora 
land of the atate will ba planted with 
certified aeed. It rnuirea aome 600.- 
000 buabeU of aeed corn for Ohio.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Ken dig Plumbing Co.

i Phene B7 Plymeuth. Ohia

WANT ADS
WANTED—Place to work on farm by 

good boy. 14 years oU. who was 
raised on farm. Write Box 481 Ply
mouth. 18-lMpd

FOR RENT—B rooms, bath, sBOdem 
coBvenleoees. Inquire T. B. Lot- 

land. Phone 98. SHt

FOR RENT—Warm garage with elec- 
trte lights; close-in on Dtx street 

Phone 161. fi9-4•l^p

FOR RENT—Good sleeping rooms 
with or wtthout running wat«r. Spe

cial weekly rates. Plymouth Hotel.
r ■»-

FOR RENT—Half of house at 86 Ply
mouth street Inquire ut Uw Point 

PUUng Station. 19-M-3-pd.

FOR RENT—Modem home at No 96 
Sandusky street Inquire of F. P.

Outdoor work, pleasant, wsn-paylug 
proposition for ambUtoua woman. 

Full or spare Ume. Box XYZ Adver
tiser. 86-pd

FOUND-Sum of money on Public 
Square. Owner can have same by 

deecrlblng and telling amount by call
ing Mra Raltsell. Phone B43. 36-e

FOR SALE—100 bu. Mlcblgan Russett 
Potstoea One Jersey heifer, fresh. 

J. B. GItger. Plymouth. O. 29-c

FOR SAl^B—9 room house on Mills 
Ave. Price 12100. A good Invest

ment for some one. 6 room house on 
Dix Street with eleotrlcliy, gas. cis
tern and city water. Price 12800. 
You can buy thia one with a small 
down payment. Balance like rent 
Call A. B. DeVore, Agent 16 Sanduaky 
Street. Plymouth. 0. 26-chg

FOR SALE—Can epare aoiqe male 
ptga of tbe Poland China breed; 

ready for service. B. A. Iloardtnap.
86-p

HOTEL 80URW1NE has rooms for 
rent: electric Itgbta, beat, water, 

phone tOS. 26-p |

FOR SALE—tS White Leirbom hens.
Also good pasture for rent. B. O. 

Stock. Phone ^R-19^. 19-86-3rhg.

I have tbe new Ablueatoue atuddlng 
machine for dress trimming, use In 
place of bnttona. Party dress trim
ming a specialty. Alao make button 
holes in wssh gooda suits and coats. 
Phone 463. Mrs. J. B. Shields. 316 
W. Maple Street. Willard, O. I»-26-3-pd

FOR SALE—Ubrary table, baby bag
gy. davenport butet, 1 arm cbalr, 

t rocker, floor lamp, book case; sell 
cheap. Inquire Mrs. Luther Fetteru, 
Phone L-133. l»<

TWa year. In the opiaiou of Wallace 
E. Hangar, crop* epaclaltat of 
Ohio tJniTeratty. tha farmer
abould pay mora altealioa to tha quali
ty of hU i«ed corn than ever before, 
becauae of the compaiaUTely 
gannloaUoa ability df tha eora . ae- 
iectod from the 1U7 crop.

Seed com prlcaa for Uie certified 
aeed are about the aame as they were 
last year. Hanger aays. One buabel 
of aeed com, which will aeU tor about 
yr. Is enough to plant at least 
acres ot com.

Ira A. A. Rots enloyed a aoelal af
ternoon Saturday when Mrs. Ada Lod' 
wig. Mrs. John Russia and aou Oaorge 
and lady friend. Mlsa Ruth Flgley' aU 
of Beaver FaUa Pa. called at 
home. Mra. Blancba Krukaabarg of 
Shelby and Hr. Cbaa Smith were alao 
vtaitora at tha Ross home.

LA8T WEEK KOR RETURNS 
Personal tax returns should be filled 

out and returned to the auditor at 
once in order to secure (be tm ex- 
empUoB. There are various places 

which you may fill out your tax 
blanka and tbla matter sbonlfl be at
tended to this week.

HULBERT BUYS PROPERTY 
Clay Halbert has purchased the fi- 

story double honee on Woodlawn evw 
from the Plymouth Home Build' 

Ing Co. The home U el present 
copied by Meun. Plgloy end Horfoot 
There la to be no change In reeldeata

CORN AND WATERMELONS
BECINNINO TO SHOW UP 

Mr. and Mra J. C. Park have re
turned to Norwalk after spending 
winter at SL Petersburg. FIs. They 
made the trip by motor and noticed 
that in the south, tanners were cnlti- 
raUng cam knee high and that water- 
melon vines were two feet or more In 
length. Mr Park reports that the

(o Norwalk to now teas than SOO mRea

Mr. Howard Sayres of Gallon was

Lime and Sulphur tor SpmylRfi at

Oeialer. Mra N. R. Coulter. 
Prank Peppard and wife motored 
to Niles. Mlcb., Sunday night where 
Mr. Deleter consulted an eye speciel- 
tot. The spectoUst gave Mr. Detoler 
some hope In eecnrtpg hto eyealghL « 

toast partially.

INSPECTION OP O. C. S. 
Plymonih Chapur ai. a B. S. will 

hold their annual InapecUon May »th 
with Deputy Grand Worthy Matron 
Beese Speelman as Inspectresa 

The meeting will be preceded by a 
six o'clock banquet eervod by the E. 
B. 8. Division of the Ladies' Aid of 
the Preehyterton church. Make your 
reeerraUon tor the baoquM as soon 
as poulbto.

rss:^
MOVINOS 

Mra M. P.'l'. 
ter Roth have rented 
Knight property on Pc 
now oceupled by Mr. and 
Worth. They expect to tskS^pHsee- 
sl<M about May 1,

Mr. .and Mrs. W. W. Wn& will 
move to Bast Nigh Street la tbs Be- 
VIer prop^y-

Hr. and Mra Ropp wlu> occupy the 
Bevler property have jteoted the hooM 
of Mrs. Bottomfield on Mllal avMua 

and Mrs. X BansHPUdnar of

Cerden Wheel Berrewe Sa4» »t\

Spring Shirts
the new striped and figured 

patterns on white or pastel 
grounds. In woven madras, percale, 
and broadcloth. Neckband collar to 
match qr attached. Full line of sizes.

$1-00 to $5.00

The Rule Clothing Co*

-■3

4

Tbe SPANGLER STORE
NORWALK - OHIO

Sure Way to Stop 
Night Coughing

A PreeeriptlM That Ends Night 
Ceufihe In tfi Mlnirtea

. _ the
. end to guaranteed to stop tbe 

t cough wHkta IS miuui
One swallow to all thaCs neodod.
It tails, get your mosey back, 
ehtoreform or other hanstol di 

good
■oae

We.'snd''il.N? 8M

itoroform or other hsnBrul 
ife tor children. Bqt 

s(we throet. f 
superior

Our Gift
To the Girl Who 

Graduates a

10 Discount
On Her Entire 

GRADUATING OUTFIT

Dresses, Coats, Hats, Hosleiy 
and All Dress Accesswtes

We extend a cotdial Ineltatlon to all title who 
graduate to come In and rlew our wonderful 
thowing of Apparel for the occaelon.

New Party Dresses
All Paetel Shadee, Including White at

$15.00

gergles.
..............end I- _______

^»hhCT»e Drug Store and att 1^

the: SPANGLER STORE
Orp-Former Location New Store Case Bldg., NORWALK, OHIO



PliOKKNCR BAnOK

Who vUt Mnic with tha Uatropoli- 
us Opera Company at the annual 
aprlDK fmtiTal of sraad opan in 
CImlaod Pnblle Hall. AprU *0 to 
May t.

The Advertistr, Plymoutti, (Ohio,) Thureday, April 36,1928

Alumni Banquet 
Saturday, May 19

INVITATIONS SENT OUT TO AU. 
MEMBERS THIS WEEK

InvICationa for : the aonoal
alumnL banquat will probably ba aant 
out to mambara thia weak and. Tha 
commHtee In ebaraa hare cboaan 
Sainrday aTaninx, May mil as tba 
date. The banquet will be bald in tba 
Chamber of Commerce rooms at S:S0 
o’clock to be aarrad by tba Jnnior Aid 
or the PrMbytarlan cburcb.

Toasts and abort talks srill faatnra 
tbe proxram when tbls year’s sraduat- 
ing class will be welcomed into tba 
association.

Following the dinner a dance will 
ba giren at the Plymouth Hotel.

Tbe Plymouth Alumni aaaoclatloa 
was organised In IBM with E. 
Traugrr as president. Tbe first ban
quet waa giren on Friday erenlng. 

I June 7. UBS at 9:30 o’clock at tbe old 
' Opera House, and the following pro
gram. wbicb no doubt will interest 
many, waa giren:

Plymouth, Ohio
THURSDAY, APRIL 2«

Vaudeville
8 People, colored
Music, SiDgiug 

Dancing
At WILSON In

“Three 
Miles Up”

. •‘Colleglaoa” Tha Relay 
SATURDAY. APRIL 2S

“Adam 
?i'and Evil’^

WItb LEW CODY and 
AILEEN PRINGLE

SUNDAY. APRIL »
KEN MAYNARD to

“The Wagon 
Show”

, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2

“The Trick 
of Hearts”

‘'^Vollaglana^ The Cinder Path

Aildresa of Welcome....................
Pres. H K. Trangnr

Instrumental Duett...........................
Miaaaa Edna Web and Hattie Portner
Class of 187*____________ _______

Mrs. A. T. HlllB. (nee Tucker)
Class of 1878 .................... Olln DeWltt
Class of 1879 ................................

Hra. 8. Culp, (nee Strong) 
Solo—“When Sparrows Build”......

Mrs. R. D. Sykea (nee Ferguson)
Class of 1880..............................’........

Mrs. Rots Cmmer (nee McMulIln) 
Class of 1881 Miss May Strong
Class of 188* ....................

Mrs. Frank Becker, (nee Waite) 
Instrumental Solo—’’LaBaisdlne”

Mrs. S. Culp
Class of 1884

Mrs. John Klrtlnnd (nea Swopa
Class of 188$ . _J____ Miss Edna Web
Class Of 1886 Hiss Alice O. Kelser
Solo___ _____ HIM Margla V. Stnaf
Class of 1887 Horace Higgs
Class of 1888. Miss Harriot Strelt' 

Banqust—Toasts
"Our Public SchooU”.....................

Prof. E. H. Webb
"Our Alumni in the Future............

Re*. A A. Ball
“Our Absent Ones”......................

Miss N'ellle B. Wilcox 
-Our Boys” . Mist Edith Schoenberg
"Our OIrU" ............. Frank E. Strong
"Our Banquet” Dr. R. O. Sykea j

COMMUNITY PICNIC TO BE
HELD ON JUNE SECOND

Ai tbe Plymouth Township Picnic 
meeting held Monday erenlng. April 
*3 at Kub% school. It was decided 
that lbs community picnic would bo 
held at tbs home of Oertum Adam 
Saturday. June t

The following commlltaas were 
pointed:

Lumber Committee—Hllloa I-yncb.
Address Committee—Bert Kuhn.
Music Committee-Chat. KeUcr and 

A. C. Walaar.
Stand Committee — Harry Stroup, 

snd Wm. Mathews, and J. A. Major.
Rerresbmeot Committee—Mrs. Har

ry sironp. Mrs. A C. Walaar and Mra. 
Howard Moore.

Amnaemeat ComralUee, Alrlu Holla 
and Milton Lynch.

Program Committee — Chairman 
Hiss Tuttle and ’Teacbera a—

A meeting of all commlUeaa 
make reporU wlU be held on the last 
Monday of May.

A motion waa made and seconded 
that Miss Helen Tuttle ba appointed 
as secretary of this organisation In 
tbe absence of Mn. Stuckey, the act
ing secretary.

The meeting was adjourned to mi 
again May SSth.

Pulverised Sheep Manure $1.00 per 
2ft )b. sack. Brown A Millsri.

FIRE DAMAGES HOME
Tuesday afternoon about 3 o’clock 

a fire waa dlacoeered In the Armind 
Clark home on West Broadway that 
resulted In quite a bit of damage 
tbe borne, which waa cauai-d mosUy 
by water. 'Througb tbe efforts of (ho 
neighbors practicnlly all of 
household goods were sarfd: and tbe 
bucket brigade and lire laddies did a 
gooil Job In extinguishing the flami

which tbrWened tbe entire buHdlng.
Just bow tbe Are started to not yet 

known but It to svppoeed to have Ig
nited from an overfaesled Bne or a 
crosaed wire. The damage wan cov
ered by Insurance.

Ball Re-See the new Crosley Icy 
rlgerator et Brown w Millers.

REV. MeBROOM ATTENDS
NORWALK CONFERENCE

V/hat Some
Editors Say

MOTORISTS PAVING LITTLE
FOR OUR IMPROVED ROADS 

Automobile registration fees 
gas taxes total leRs than $ per 
of ibo annual motoring bill, according 
to C. M. Babcock, president of tbe 
American Rood Bultders' association. 
Ur Babcock estimates that of (be to
tal rood bill. Including state aid. I 
and county lertue. sboui 10 per cent 
to spent for motor transport, 
points out that taxes are a small part 
of the coat of oxruUng a car and mo- 
tortau may cut their exxnse by driv. 
Ing leas or using a amaUer car, or by 
puUing morr money into better roads.

A good lawn reqnirea ai mneb prev
ious preparation as does a vegetable 
garden.

Clark’S Specials
Phone 40~We Delivet

S'BaiHet Pears S.'25o 

Peas - - 15c P«i’
eii

(3orn - 15c
Fae-
V firape Fruit 25c
Leaf Lettnce 
fjieen Onions 
|few Carrots

Head Lettuce 
Cauliflower 

Strawberries
Fresh Asparagus

Us Yomr &eam and Eks 
■Dbr Maid Cfeamei;

TELEI'UCNE DEVELOPME.NT 
Pro to your home or office in (*o- 

Inmbua you can talk over your 
telephone to people in aty or vil
lage or on the farm at al^t any 
place yon select in the'^United 
Stales, Cuba and Great Britain, 
and reaeti many prmri|>al cine-i in 
Mexico and continental Europe. 
That is one of the announcemt-nti- 
in the annual repur, of the Ameri- 
eun Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany.

To build end develop me |>lan’.> 
and equipment (hat assure that 
service in the United States money 
amounting to 8.3.457.000,000 hn^ 
been expended. During the la>i 
year the investment was increarod 
more than a miliinn rtollarr f-ir 
etch day. • • •

’The most iraporuni imiiruw- 
ment being made by the parent 
company is the establishment -f 
toll cables between iniporUnt 
points. One runs from Boston and 
New York to Chicago, tnother i.« 
under construction from .Sew York 
along the Ailantir Coast territory 
to Florida. One of the big ■•able 
'nil lines rum thruugl Onto. 
■>tber lines of cable will be nuilt 

:> that toll business is to be han
dled very largely over the new 
-ablet, leaving the wire.- foi the 
'•rdinary volume of business 

’The telephone has w.in its plate 
in American life. Brought In as 
much of a luxury at the beginning, 
it has become a necessity; that 
need to vinphasixed each year and 
more wires are added, because the 
daily demsmi 'vms n-v-r tn 
slacker,

Protuibiy there is no lurge ror- 
poration in the land with greater 
ability in meeting new conditions 
or finer financial direction. The 
parent Bell I'ompany has made it
self indispersshle in the radio de
velopment. It never contemplated 
fighting that improvement. It 
joined with it and to the nd' nntnge 
f both. • • • p
Few people stop to conlemplaie 

the Importance.of the telephone as 
they uae It during their busim-*' 
bours, hut it has tied distant na- 
tinna together, helped eliminate 
distance in Ibb country (or husi. 
nets and has become indisper.ssbie 
to business house and hnme.—Ohio 
State Journal.

TELEPHONES
It bat long been a matter of 

habit to criticise puhllr service- 
public utllitiri like the telephone, 
street earn, gas ar>d electric service. 
Telephones, eaiwcially, hav-e come 
lU for the barrage of jokesmiths, 
letter writers and newspaper edi
tors- But the fact is—apparent to 
the fair-mindetl-that the change 
and Improvement in telephone setw. 
to- in America is one of the moat 
toteresting and outatandlng devel- 
agmanta of modern industrial clvlli- 
aatloni

Today a long dtotance call can 
to made between cities tbousaato 
it miles apsrt in from ons to thres 
mtoutes- PrsqMntly a long dto- 
tooce call requires less than half a 
mlMta, or no lortfer than a local 
call.. Such service it at recent de
velopment. Motor car and air-
plaas develepmsnt has been ao 
rnmOt more drmmaUc and specular 
that (toe have gtvea moA ttootM 
to Bdiat hag ^ ^ ^

Rev. E. K. McBroom sad wife mo
tored to Oberlin tost Tbursdty where 
they attended tbe spring SMslon of 
tbe Norwalk District' Conference.

Among the sxakera were Bishop 
Theodore 8. Henderson of Cincinnati. 
District duxrtnlende'IK C. B. Hess 
and C. P. Bsrnea of Norwalk.

in the- evsuiUK. Rev. and Mrs. Hc- 
Broom went over to Spencer where 
Hr. McBroom adreasod a meeting of 
the M. E Brotherhood. Mrn Mc- 
Broom rendered two solos.

Msy 2nd. and 3rd. are the dates (or 
Laqusr Oemonstrstlon st Brown A 
Miller Hsrdwsre.

finitely eet. Tbe exact hour and place 
of each wlU be given Ui a later tostse 
of the p^er.

April 87 Jualor-Senior BaaqneL 
Mey 10 School ExhiblL 
May 11 Senior Pley.

! Msy 13 (Son) Hhccetaureate.
Msy 14 (MoBtlsyi UUrary Cup 

I Contest. ‘
I May ISiWednesday. High Seboot
I t'nmmencempiit.
I .May 18 (Fridayi Last day at 
> School.
I May 19 (Saturday) a to—4
• Hanquet.

Eighth Grade Commeucemeat wUJ 
: be Tburmlay or Friday nlgbt.

INA ItOLILSKAYA

who wMl slog with the Metropoli
tan Opero Company at th.- anouni 
spri-if festival of grand opera n 
CleolsDd Tnbllc Halt. April 30 to 
Ma, ft.

SbeilingH Infeeted ear corn and 
bunilog (he cobs, and buruing. shred
ding or finely vutllng lofeated stalks 
stored over the winter, are two tmpor- 
unt anU-corn borer activities for 
•prfng.

■'i

i

Sensational Values 

In Room Size Rugs
LJAVING decided to discontinue carrying room 

size rugs, we have marked down the prices 
on our present stock that will reduce them in short 
notice.

Rug Sale Begins Friday
And Lasts Until All Rugs are Sold

Read over the prices and come and see 
the genuine values:

Two 11-3x 12 Axmlnstsr Ruga, ragular price $69.7ft, (extra (Ins quality)

Sale Price . . . S.S1.7.S
One 11-3 X 12 Axmlnster Rug. regular price 8S4.7S

Sale Price .... $4S.7.S
Two 9x 12 Bigelew-Hartlerd BuMorah Axminsters, regular pries ftOft.Tft

Sale Price - . . S.SI.75
One 9x 12 Axmtoeter Rug. regulsr price ft44.7ft ^

Sale Price .... $.^7.S(I
Two 9x 12 Axmlnster Rugs, regular pnee $42.50

Sate Price . . . $37ii()
One 9x12 Axmlnster Rug, regulsr price 831.50

Sale Price - : . . $26 jO
Two 9x 12 Mohiwk Velvets, regular price 837AO

Saie Price . . . $32,50
One 11-3 X 12 Mohawk Tspoetry, regular price 831A0

Sale Price ■ ... . $2SSU
One 9x 12 Mohawk Tapestry, regular $21.00 value

Sale Price - . . . $18.75
One 9x 12 Tsxatry. regulsr price 819.75

Sale Price ■ . . ■ $15.75

We Stock Nine Patterns of Linoleum and Cengoleum 
Sold by the Yard

Extra Special
K grotn. e

49c
Water color ehades, derk grotn, eix 
foot drop, 
each ................

Lippus Dry Goods Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO
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Sparks Circus to; Richard Barthclmess 
Be In Mansfieldjln'PatentLieatherKid’ 
Thursday, May 3 it That Won Him

Thuraday. May 3nl, nfu-rtioov and 
«v«ninK iiadvr hu«EO mnaaes of 
vaaa. the fioe|i circus ever msdo by 
the IfMtSBuKyMd coursRe ot m«n. wlU 
psrads and ahow iD.Haaalleld on May 
Snl to make thv youni: folks happy 
aad (he oM folks young. The greai 
parada la on Thurstisy morning ai 11 
o’ck>ck. Klrot of all. a real wild ani
mal clr£os la a 192S acquisition, bar- 
lag been imported from the world's 
griialfiil wild animal training quarters 

1. Gertuany. Included In
these displays will be found lions. Ug 
an. leopards, polar and gristly bears 
—even trained ostriches will be seen 
In addltkm to the Sparks group of 
•Ixteen ’'Rotation"

I. fancy galled and pos
lag horses, the Bibb County Pig Cir 
cos. SpsrU' SeaU. and hoeU of otbers 
of a norel nature. The circus proper 
opeas with an elaboralely aug^ 
apeelacie. "L'Ors. the Jungle QueeP," 
U which all of the animals, perform
ers. premier dancers, and a large 
cbonia participating. As a flttlng On- 
Uh to the all feature performance, the 

pageant, "The Making of
the Klag" will be presented. In which 
SM people and 6«0 boreea appear, 
bpnrks Circus has been tripled
sixo this season and is today one of 
the Unwwt In the world. DONT 
POIIOBT THB DATS. TUrRSDAY, 
MAY 3rd at MansOeld. Ohio.

Flower Seed at Judson’s Drug Store.

GENTLEMEN
PREFER

BOTH
POR that reason It behoores us 
modem feminines to look to the 
core of our wheat blonde or 
rPTen hair . . . whichever the 
case may t»e. Smart, alluring, 
subtly dlstisigulehed colffuree by 
tpedallsto In hair cnlling.

Lasch
Barber Shop

Senestlonal Triqmph on Broadway.

Pelrons of the Temple Theatre. Wil
lard. O. will see an enUrely new Rich
ard BarthelmrsT next week In "The 
Petent Leather Kid." ThU epic 
(he lank corps, produced by First Nat- 
iuual Pictures on an Impoalng scale. 
Introduces Rarthelmeas as a cynical, 
luird boiled prlseflgbter—a cbaracler- 
Isatlon differing very mdlcally from 
anything he has heretofore esMyed.

iiarthelmess long since gained the 
reputation of being the most reraatUe 
■if the screen’s younger slara with 
rcmarkublo list of screen dellneatlone 
i-atiging fro rathe philosophic Chlna- 
msD of "Broken Blossoms" to 
-x\aggerlng gob In "Sbore Leave."

in “tUperlence," the allegorical 
-lory of life and its lemptattons. he 
appeared as the symbol of "Youth"; 
lU "Scarlet DayK" he was the mous- 
ittchloed Spnnlanl. The beacbcomb- 
<T of "The Ido] iJancer.’' the country 
boy of "Torable David." the dreamer 
)( "The Bright Shawl," the Cromw^ 
ilan soldier of fortune la "The Fight
ing Blade." these are high llghu of 
MchanI Rarthelmess' dIversIBed

"The Patent Leather Kid will be 
shown at the Temple Theatre. Wil
lard. O. Sunday. Monday. Tudaday. 
April 39. 30 and May 1.

BRAVES LEOPARDS:
RUNS PROM Mouser

Jacqueline Logan Gritty. Bue Just a 
Woman In -The Leopard Lady."

Tbe feminine fear of a mouse bolds

pearing in the title role in "The Leop
ard Lady," a dramatic DeUille Stndio 
production, which will be shown 
tbe Shelby Opera House, Sftnrday. 
April 28. displayed remarkable brav- 

I ery during ;be filming of the scenea In 
j which she put aix of her trained leop
ards through itaelr prancing pacM. 

^er whip cracked and the vicious an
imals crlnglngly went through their 
performance.

But when Miss Logan stepped tri
umphantly from the iron-barred cage, 
a mouse flitted dcross her path. She 
screamed and almost fslntetl from 
fright, forgetting that she wns the 
celebrated "Leopard L«dy."

Two Women In Cast 
Of “Beau Sabreur

teacher In our High School In the past. 
Both are graduates ef Iha Riley towu- 
ahip high school. w

___________________They will make their home ttm-
_ , . ^ ipornrlly with tb'egroom’e parenU Mr.
•m.™ «, ml, 1,0 pH«.

clwl. In -B^u 8.br.nr.-I-.r«nonnr.
spectacular sequel to -6ean Geste," 
which Is to be projected on the screes 
at the Shelby O^ra House on Mon 
and Tuesday, April V). and May 1. 
These rolea are played by Bvelyn 
Brent, aa Mary Vanbrugh, an Ameri
can girl who hecomrs a pivotal point 
in a great Sahara desert tribal rebel
lion. and Joan Standing, cast as the 
Cockney maid. Maudie.

This same gondition existed in

couple a long and happy married life.
Mr. and Mra. Hilty have already 

received two or three ronalng beBIngs 
by the young folks of this place. 
We don’t know whether this wUl keep 
up all week or not. but they have so 
many Irlenda Just now that wo antici- 
pete more vtsitona.

’Beau Geste." There were but two 
women In that atory. which waa alsoj 
from the pen at P. C. Wren. They!

OBITUARY
MRS. JENNIE MOORE 

Funeral aervlce for Mrs. J
:erc Alice Joyce and Mary Brian.'but Moore who died Uat Wednesday morn

ing st her home on Trux Street was
leka suboi 1 by the great theme
of brotherly love. In “Bean Sabrenr." 
directed by John Waters, the love Is 
an equally strong one. bat U Is dMded 
beiwcdn a girl and the hero's country.

DO YOU REMEMBER? 
Ve can so well remember 

Of Kochey'a cider mill 
a cider making season 

W'e went to get our fill.

held Saturday momtng at 9 o’clock 
St the Plymouth Catholic church, 
the Rev. Foran offldftlng.

W'e always hod a good lima 
OU about as we please 

As we wslied on the apples 
To get that awful squeeie.

The grater had on appetite. 
.My! How tbe a{«les It aaL 
Had no choice for any kind 
Klther sour or sweet.

Burial was at tbe Maple Grove cem
etery at New Haven.

Pallbearers were Puri. Clyde. Clin
ton. Edward. Charles sDd W. K 
Moore.

The funeral was largely attended 
and also beautlfnl Roral offerings.

Mrs. Moore was survived by her. 
husband and eight children, three girls | 
and five boys, all at home; also her 
mother and five sisters and three 

i brothers all of Wisconsin.
! Those from out-of-town were: Mrs.
’ Carrie Zoellner of Louddu Lac. Wise, 
and Edward Lupine of Milwaukee. 
Wisconsin, stater and brother of the 
deceased.

Cider la like us people 
When young It Is weak 

.Nnil as It grows older 
It will learn to apeak.

One thing I wish to mention 
Lest In this it be forgot 

Mamie and Ruth fired the bolter 
And kept the kettle hot.

Emery finally took their Job *
And left the girls go free 

Hhoveled the coal, cut tbe wood 
Says "It u ready, yes sore.*^|^.

We hated to give the mill up 
And blot it from our memurr. 

The greatest warming It got 
Wss given by—ask Emefy.

w. H. r.

Wax fioors mty need 
twice a year, but the worn places can 
be touched up without reflnlsblng the 
entire surface.

RI88ER—HILTV NUPTIAL^'
A wedding that will be of Interest 

to local people occurred Baturdny. 
renewing'^Ptll Hth at the M. E. parsonage in 

‘ Pandora.

DELPHI NEWS

PLAYING

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

roDAY—A DOUBLE FEATURE

“Tea for Three”
with LEW CODY

“Trick of Hearts”

littlroll- The manufacture of re- 
Mias Margaret Rlsser, accom- 'h*ri» f»r the millions of 

_ i-llshetl danghler of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. i M.slel "T" Ford oors s'lu in dally use 
, Rlsser, Rev. 0. C. Dlbert. local pastor nmtinuvs to demand nearly one-third 
I Kdiviutlng. ' the produclloii capacity of F1>rd plants
I Mr. Hilly Is engineer for the Sehn-1 here.
t macherr Stone Co. snd is operating the- Purd nBclals estimate, from reporu 
j >icara shovel for that concern Mra i»f dealers all over the country. Umi 

Hilly a graduate of Ohio Weslyan j ihcre are still approxlzaniely eight 
L'r."«reity has been a succeaafuP millions uf the Model "T" cart In cos-

with HOOT GIBSON
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

‘The Great
Mail Robbery”

with RALPH LEWIS
SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

Matinee Sunday 2:30 and Monday 3:4S p, m. .

“The Patent 

Leather Kid”
with Richaid Baithelmess

Now playing Stillman Theatre, Cleveland, Ohio

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
A DOUBLE FEATURE

“The Silver Slave”
with IRENE RICH

“TheThirteenth Juror”
with ANNA Q. NILSSON

Robert'Gleason and Walter SiltI, 
man are connecting up lbs silent tel
ephone to the main line and then the 
home circle will be enlarged, so that 
we can feel as if the srarM Is our* 
again.

We are shocked over tbe reported 
burning of the Willard hospital early 
Monday morning. A great loss ic 
Willard sdJ the surrounding connlry. 
It will be carrletl on al tbe home of 
Dr, Lydy.

KeiL Joe K. Thomas of Hayesvllle. 
Ohio and Rev. John H. Gonso. Black- 
smith Kvongeliat of Fradertek Mary
land, were Thursday dinner gnesis at 
the home of Mrs. Anna Crimm' and 
danghler.

The enienainment given by the 
young ptKipie of tloi North Fairfield 
M. B. church In Delphi last Friday 
cx'ening was timely lIlBmlnatiag. 
The orchestra was in One form and 
siioweal a number real artUia. Tbe 
•octal given by the Uulles In connec-

Tbe recent Mra. Hllty Is the slater I tinn with the entertalnmeot i 
•jt Mrs. Jesae Lehman and for a aum-.| of the heat, 
ber of months last year made her! _____________ :____
Iwme with the Lehman family 1 

Tile following aceouni In taken from I* VJ* VI irECBI\V.Ci 
the Pandora TIraea: I

I "l.ast Saturday evening ni iiImxk 
I 8 (K-lock at the M. K. parsonage look'
! place the wedding of Mr. Aaron Hilly

Mfiny Parts

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMB.A FRIDAY 7:00 and &30 

GEORGE LEWIS in

“The Four Flusher”
CASTAMBA SATURDAY at 8:00

“The 7th Heaven”
with Janet Gaynor

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:30 and 8:30

“The Leopard Lady”
JACQUELINE LOGAN and ALLAN HALE

OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00 
RICHARD DIX in

"Sporting Goods”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESD.AY 

The Companion Play to Beau Geste

“Beau Sabreur”
with (JARY C(X)PER and EVELYN BRENT

slant use in the United Sutes. Some 
<tf these cars sre many years old. 
ery now and then there are reports of 
Kurd cars of lbs old brass-Iwund rad- 
aior types of twelve or fourteen years 
sail, stni running sfier mors than a 
hundred thousand miles of service.

Tbe newest of the Mods! "T" Fords 
In new ne-arly a year old. for (he pro
duction of asaemhled Model "T" cars

May 1927 to makejeraga useful life of a Model “r' Ftort 
way for the nsw Model A." „ about seven years.

"irniil tbe last Model ’T’ la off the 
roads." Tir. >\)rd replied promptly. 
Then he added: ’That may he tui 
years, but we do not intend'M allow 
any Funl car ever to become ohaoleta , 
as long as it can be made useful wtth 
reasonable replacenients."

Ford engineers, from tests and oh- 
servstlons made over a long period 

I of years, have eatimated that the av-

This suspenslou uf ssoembled Mod-i 
el "T" cars did not affect the produc-1 
tloo schednle of Model "T" repla<e-|
menls parts, bosrever. Througlio'it |
the past year tbe manufacture of I,

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our siocero

.Model “T" parts coBilmied to occupy
d the production capaci

ty of the Ford plants.
A few (lays ago newapaper corre- 
NindentN here asked Henry Ford 

how long he expecwil to ronilnue

friends for
neighbors and 

many klndneasea 
and oar Mother la bar oof-shown t

fering and for the expressloas of ays: 
pathy In <

making jmrts for Model "T" cars.

David Moore and Family 
Mra. Carria ZoeUner and 
Bdwanl Lapina

Your

Bank Account
Is Your Ship of 

Safety

A 'A,SMALL craft may keep you afloat tor a 
time, but when times are bad, it*s well to 

have a ^ood, sizeable financial ^ip to bear you 
and your family safely across.

Every man is his own shipbuilder. Beam by 
beam, he constructs his flnanotal craft And 
when ha ionff effort is rewarded he feels a thrill 
of justifiable pride.

A Per Interest on All 
“ Cent Savings Accounts

PmpIk Rifaraal Bank

■a

■V-



^ ^ Africa and America Linked
By World*s Latest Radio Service
Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., Sends First Message 

From Liberia To Rubber Company’s Own 
Station In Akron—Daily Reports On 

Rubber Growth To Follow
■. and Mn. H«mr S. Fi»> 
I, Joiiior, DOW ia tba

awige sent from 
dk> fUtioo recently «re 
nratooe rubber pUnu

. _» special ra>
y erecud on tbe

_______ _____  •lantatitm in the
interior of Uberia, on the West 
Coast of Africa. The mcssei 

' was received at a similar suii<
I the roof of the '
■iaa at Akro 
TUa marks

> Firestone fee*

gineerst soil experts and for
-hat the L'‘------- '
c in the 

country, have a i
..jw 'that the Liberisins^ ^*^e 

first Urae in the history of the
•..5SS?bSJ.SSS
K>at motor trana* 

'eat portation, am' they all want to 
age ride in autoraobiles. trucks or 
jon tractors. As a rcautt, Monrovia 
rac*;t^ capital of Liberia, has eatab.

-----T—y. navi
roads, they ai 
enthusiastic 

ition, I

V...... ,- ......w .quad to police
•ks a new era of com- on iu principal streets,
with the interior ofln-1 the Firestone company went 
—Heretofore, mto Liberia, there were no Q»ada 

« send foot In the country, and onlr ----tbs aaetfaod used was to send f

r
■sisengm threogh jungle trails, 
taking days to get in touch with
tta out^ woSi Broadcastlnic little . -------------------

inent the absence of good rnads.
When Mr. Firestone arrived

__ _____ ____ BroadcastI
by radio direct from one contitM... 
ta another thus gives tbe Firestone 
Tbe A Bobber cL

________ intry, and only oi
mobile. This was owned by tbe 
President of Liberia, who had very 

Sion to use it because of

from tbe liberUn

___ ... a great advan-
reloplng ita miUion acres 
tana that were secured

gyd^ wer SAW miles
sSTbS?'^ ** ' y “

uen au-. ruesuine arnveo as 
Du river planUtio.i. he was 

„..jted as the “Great White 
ChlcT’ by msny thonsends of Fire
stone native employe'^ who bed 
erected a great ara of leava and 

the I
)n,, «ty and lined the road on ^th 
to sides as be drove through eleven 
tio: miles of the plantation to head-

lOOpOM Acres Laid Oat
15,000.000 Loan to Liberia 

Mr. Harvey ^S. Firestone,>ne, 8fn 
iged a

bis first report 
odd that
oAeUls were entfa______
operating with Pireatone

two 60,000-
____________________'^^o^r
gO Ja^ iOTth of the Du on tbe

Firestone enginaers in tbe same 
tfaM had constructod over 76 miles 
sd reads and had beflt and atah-

lor tfaa lealdBnt staffs of 118

____
Amatkass and also to npply the 

I of the 15,000 aativea who 
I in deartag the '

^

roads,
The 11 
Firestone technical

permits the development of 
s, schools snd public buildings. 
118 Americans comprising the.. npj

»l stair_____
the 2,000,000

S'

UM,Mt Traa Ctotad

R 5S
aver 16,000 setae at etoared Jnz^

aomber of trees set oat and aerea

Fheateoe atated that tbe rate of 
pgogreee in claaring land and

had been___ ______ placed 1_ _____________
along the Liberian coast and is 
■aw linking up the Pireatone plan- 
totkms and the coast towns of Li
beria. He expressed the hope that 
Firestone will soon have ita own 

betw
making the 

IS than two
__________________ Jone, it will

.. only give Fbogtooe an advan
tage of from two to five weeks in 
time as eompared with other rab- 
hor-grewiag eoantarlas, hot wiU 
also grea^radua ^ eat of

. Teach NaHva Tradea 
Great progress in the develop- 

- Mt of t!^ PireatoM trade school 
wee alao reported. Mr. Pinstone 
nU that the aativw were very 
aaxtoos to lean under the iastruc-

more native Liberians and give 
them remunerative employment 
which had not been hitherto avail
able in their own country. The na- 
ttvBs are proving very adapuble 
and willing to work in an orimn- 
ized way. This has made poMible 
the clearing and planting of such 
a Urge acreage during tbe past 
year and has undoubtedly hsd a 
very apprecUble effect in tbe re- 
orat redaction in the price of 
crude ndiber.

tied raa^ artkle^^^riding Fire
stone for going into Africa to 

jrfMt 1 •’ ~
soil wa
and th

mWA
rSfa

-IMiF

la conceded by every- 
. -irestone has made the 

greatest mbbei ' '

Aerial Atop Firestone Fsetory—Akron 
The BriUsh colonies in the Mid-

£
puy in the same length of time. 
Liberia confronts the British and 
Dutch rubber growers as an in
creasingly inmortant competilor. 
And now the BriUsh PsrlUment i» 
aerify considering the question 
of abandoning or at least modify
ing the rubber restriction policy.

die EUst have vigorously expressed 
themselves along this line. Cey
lon has voud to abandon rubber 
restriction entirely, in Singapore, 
Straits Settlements. 47 out of 72

btr r.-striction in the British Per- 
lisme nt, rubtM.‘i wua n-liiiii; an.iinri 
42 r.-nis a poiin<l. U'iihi.i u U* 
'cvks it droppt^^il ttb»ui lb .•

Its a uuiin<i. 
it dropped 

a Iioiind. Sion- a vst.i.dor -.S
.. - - cen: I nound im-sr.^ a diffi-reii.i- nj

rubber growers have voted to over iS.OOO.OOi) a y.at tn An^on- 
abandon rubber restriction or to can rubber buv.t-<, -b- .1. hue 
modify it so it would not be cf-jfn iM 42 lo 24 cents » t-'i-n I -*ill 

_ * Imnui a savini; ,f -il.'.O odo.non 1
When Premier Baldwin brought year to Am.-rica ;f il 

up tbe queeUoo of modifying rub-1 pri., is uin.in'jiir,-;
pic-t-ni

CARD PARTY 
Miss Agnes Cnrson entertained Sat- 

^ay CTcriog si a card party the fob 
lowing gursts; Misses FloreDce Dan- 
•er. Imogem- Cline. Ruth Donoeo- 
wirtU, Helen Preston. Mr. Ivan flow- 
■ma. Ollla Cline end the boateaa.

FoBowlDg the geme a veiT nijoe 
teach was served.

a WUlard vie->, MIsa /essle Cole wa
^'Mor Tneeday evening.
•' Supt. P. L. Black of New Haven was 

doafloed to hla home la Shiloh Friday 
•wing to sickaeta.

.. V Mrs. Plfflwnce Brokaw vialtod 1 
M^r In Tiro the first of the week.

WlDlam tVeehCer was a daretead 
kutaess fialtor last Wedaeaday sad

^ W. LsDOW IMPROVINO 
^ U W. LaDow who has beea serious
ly 111 at a hospital la Kaasas City. 
Me., has ao far recovered that he was 

. able to he removed to hie home there, 
teoal. trUada win be pleaced to taara 
of Ida taproved condition.
^ Mr. sad Mn. Wm. ReM who ware 

!■ KMeito etty Iket week called oa 
Ha at hM hedeMf.

HONOR MOTHER’S BIRTHOAV 
WITH DINNER

Mr. and Mre. O. II. Steele of 
BoughtoavUle entertained Sunday 
with a chicken dinner In honor 
(heir mother’e 'Oth birthday aanlver- 
aary. Thoee atteadlag the affair were 
Mr. tad Mre. J. K. Hord, Mr. and Mre. 
B. R. Price sad ehUdrea. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Mord and eoas. Hr. R. W. Hord 
and chUdrea, Mr. and Mrs. Jeoe Sny
der and children. Mr. %nd Mre. Barney! 
Robinson end Mr. U.F. Hord. |

Jokes—Mrs. Bessie Vance 
The presiden, Mrs. Nora Stroup, 

sppolnted a commltle« to prepare 
program tor the next meeting. The 
division of the club called “The 
Creens’’ then met to plan for the party 
to be held at tbe Hamilton hall at 
Plymoulh. Priday evening. April 20th.

Mn. Bessie Vance will be hostess to 
the club In May.

. Jsit I Fea Tiaely SiggettioK Froa

The Beelman Mfg. & 

Lumber Company
Willard PhoBS 304 Obis

Gentleman <to clerki: "Some hIs purse 
Udies- silk siocklnga pleasc."

Clerk: “Are they tor your
^ife or shall I show you sonic- 
thCng better."

Lillie pigs have no use for an 
umbrella but Just the same they 
moat be provided with shade 
Not every lot has such a shady 
spot but one cun he quickly 
made with' a few short posts nod 
a little CARBY ROOPING nailed 
on top.

Found
The mcaoeat man 

world. H- pii:> a mouse in hfs

This In the sbssoD wbvo friend 
wife tics her bead up in a towel 
snd begins a Hean.up campaign. 
Why not keep her aciiviiles off 
yourself, by starting a pstoh-np 
campaign of your own. There’s 
bound to be h lot of smalt repair 
Jobs to be clone. Check up on 
whet they are sod come to ns 
tor (be material. Wc-'ve got jnst 
what you need end the prices arc- 
right. of course

pocket St night where he keeps J all warn. Wi- guarantee it.

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Those from Plymouth who attended 

the funeral of Mrs. Sarah Darling at 
Sblioh last week wire Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D W’cnti. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Sbeely and family. .Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Lofland and family and Mr. and .Mrs 
Geo. Snider.

Mrs. Carl F.llls wax > 
candklatrs Initialed.

POT LUCK SUPPER 
The Alice Wlllet Clnss of the Lnth- 

ersn Sunday School win hold a pot 
luck supper in the church annex 
Thursday evening. April 26tb.

Supper will b« served promptly at 
BIRTHDAY PARTY ;7:30. A c»od ailendanct-Is desired as

Mary Janis Drew of Attica waa the a good time is In store for all who 
honor guest at a birthday parly attend, 
planned by her grandmother, Mrs Deb

WANTED
la Hills. Saturday afternoon 
home on Tnix Street. The event was 
In observance of her eleventh birth-
day :ai>d feel welt, try Peter’s Tonic Liver

Games snd contests entertained the I
gui-sis sntj a lovely lunch served at j Should you be afdietcd with Rheuma- 

..ncluri.m. Tiny baskets were
used as favors Mary Jants waa pre- **>* Qusrsnteed remqdy on the
sentvd with a number of very pretty'*>.ek if you are 
gif,, not benefltted. Webber’s Drug Store.

Those pri-scnt included Alphlce!__________________ _
Doyle. BonnU- tind Ji-an Curpen. Piiu-i............... ........... _____
line Coulter. Phyllis Clark and Mnryl FOR SALE
Jants Drew. ; prom one to two week old Chieha.

ATTEND INSPECTION 
The foltowlnc members of Ply-! 

mouth Temple Pythian Sisu-rr at-' 
tended Inspection of Greenwich Tem- 

on Friday evening. Dora Barr. I 
BlU Shecly. Jennie HllU. Alice Bills. 
Bmmn Sllliman and Agnes Sllllman.

; Also Baby Chicka

PLYMOUTH HATCHERY 
Phone B-106

d. E. S. HOLDS MEETING 
The K. B. S. Division of the Ladles 

Aid of the Presbyterian Church held 
(heir regular monthly meeting at tbe 
home of Mrs. Harold Ruckmsn, with 
Mrs. Hatel Cramer and Mrs Stella 
Hatch as asslaUng bostesiea 

DevoUons were led by Mrs. Kendig. 
tollowed by a prayer by Mrs. Miller. 
The regular business was then taken 
up and plans discussed.

After tbe buelnws meeting a story 
waa nsd by Mrs. Seller snd a "Hent'

SCOUTS
A new Secretary and Treasurer w ere

U." Oin s».t i ^ „
In every way. and many happy retunu-UMtOur. Monday nlghL k_ ,v.

the hoDormI goest. Smith and Elolse Shaver taking ib, , 
placet of Ruth Root and Merriam Don-
nenwlrth reapecUvely. We are con#-! f’rwnl were Mesdames Cramer.

Dartlngr Doyle. Fetters, Hatch. Haw-SUNSHINt CLUB 
Tbe Sunabina Club met Tbnraday 

at tbe home of Mn. Ethel Kale, near 
Plymouth. During tbe buBbieee see-

t them belat a tew
plans tor tbe eomlng county tedera.
Uon mectlnc. After the boslnees 
meeting n program consisting of the 
toUowtng nnmban wag given;

Beadteg-Ure. Lowte HoKa , .mvw.
Seleetton ~ Mm ElecU Fnckler visit with her 

-,»«..is>.ti^..v far u/... .\tliiu dniihi I Oeo BaMer.

i

dent'oar new ollcera will be as com-, 
potent and dependable aa tboae who **“• Hoffman. Kendig, J. W. Miller, 
ara Stopping oot of office. Scout “»“>• Rackman. SeUer. Teal,
work contlnned as usual with •everml,'^« Wagner. Root and one new mem- 
girls panlng testa In Compaas Obeer- 
vation and Fire Prevention. Tender 
foot SeouU have bagua work oa knot
tying.

Mre. Jack Loaasre and ebUdren of 
Carey arrived Wednoaday tor a abort!

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY/AT-lAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

C1Garett|L
LLOYD WANER

Noted Star of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, tmfes:

“When I arrived at the Pitts
burgh training camp I 
notieed my brother Paul 
smoked Lucky Strikes cxclu' 
sively,andheexplainedivhy. 
You will agree that ti>e were 
in a close and exciting Pen- 
nant race and it certainly 
called for splendid physical 
condition to tvithstand the 
tax and strain upon one*s 
nerves and tiind. Like Paul, 
myfavoriteCigarctteisLucky 
Strike,**

'It’s toasted"
No Throat Irritation-No Cou^jh. 

eim. TV XmaWa TAmm 0,. be.



SHILOH NEWS
■ '■' • ■_'

■iff

B«tpb EUrnn. 'S8. hu bMO Klv«n 
ft (rftduate BMlaUnUtUp In phjratc* 
ftt Duke DnlT«r«Ur. Durhftm. N. C.. iar 
Om ftcteel yw of M284P. Ho- wiU 
■lao «t«dy for «d M, A. In
phpftleo vblle he Is tborft 

BnniM boa been an undergnuluate 
aaaiatftftt In pbyaica at Ohio Wealoy- 
aa bir the pant twu yuara. and baa 
Bftda a floe ahowlnx In bla work, ao- 
eonUus to msmbert of tba deponmant 
taeultjr.

Ralph la a Knduaie of onr achoola

OBSERVING 8IXTV.rOURTH
ANNIVERSARY 

rrlanda of Mr. and Mra. J 
Hantman are Invited to call at tbair 
borne on Saturday, Hay Sth. froin to 
S to 4 in the afternoon or 7 to f la the 
orenlng in honor of their 14th wad- 

ftanlveraarr. Carda from frlenda 
who cannot be there will be appre
ciated.

THRIFT CLUB MEET . 
The Thrift club

Thu rad ay afternoon at the borne of 
Mrs. V. C. Moser. A (ood attendance 

and. as bo will not be'’‘M'‘naUrTl^I "*•* “»• «“»1 time was enjoyed
„ ro«d i*'tl> »n e*re»«t luncheon served byfall, this record la eiceptlonally good.

SON BORN TO
FORMER RESIDENTS 

Forest Rugene Qrovea was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Groves at Ply- 
month, ra.. FVWay. I»ebnuu7 18th. 
and weighed 8 pounds.

'he biMlets.

FIRE ON HIGH STREET 
The houae belonging to Jen? Fur 

aey on ITI^ iliiTi n mi discovered 
. on Ire TburSday ev^ng and conald- 

arable damage was dpne. altho the 
local Are department responded 
^mptty and save<1 i!-.-' hullding. 
‘Hie bonse la occupied by Mr and Mrs. 
Arble Donor and they wi.i- 
hone at the time. The of the
Are Is anppoeed to have ho-n from 
overheated store.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETING 
The Women'i Mlsr'oi: ry society of 

Mt. Hope will vtv.lR<-!<day after 
nona at the parsonug*- Mrs. .McCord 
and Mrs. Domcr ur<- ilir liostessea.

C. OF C. MEETING 
Ilegnlar mevilnu <f the Chamber of 

Commerce will l)«- h-Id PrUny -\er- 
Inx. May 4t1i. and a good attendance 
la desired.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE 
The second conference of district 

No. 1 was held Saturday afternoon 
and evening at the U. E. church.

Rev. Herbert Bosch from St. Paul's 
eharcii of Mansfield delivered the af
ternoon address, hla subject being 
"Loyalty to the Cburch."

Mrs. Schuyler Zackman and Ray 
Keller gave short lalka.

DAUGHTER IS GIVEN
PROPERTY BY WILL 

The win of Sarah C. Darling be
queaths to her daughter. Pearl Dar
ling the home on Walnut strecL Shi
loh. so long as she remalna single. 
Should she marry, the property Is to 

.be divided equally among the three 
children. Pearl Darling. Mary W. WH- 
Uams and Bffla C. Hodges.

The mother provides In ae will 
that in case Pearl Darling should die 
before her mother did. her share of 
the estate ahouM be divided equally 
between the two surviving sisters. 
The personal property Is divided 
equally among the three children.

Pearl Darling la named executrix of 
the will. The teautrlx nska that no| 
appralsemeiu bo made. The will 
bears the date of September utb, 
1926. It Is wltseaaed by G. 11. Shafer 
and P. M- WUliams.

OBITUARY 
MRB. ALICE MACOMBER OEDNBY 

Mrs. Alice Macomber Oednay was 
bom Octobar 82. 1848- and diad April 
4. 1928. age 84 yean. ( mpntba. 26 
days.

Early during her girlhood, ihe be
came a member of the Bloomlngg
United Breihrau church and alwaya 
iwnalned ateadfaat In that taith.

A{ twenty-three, she married Dr. D. 
a Oedney and four children, all sow 
living, were bom to them.

Mrs. Oedney la survived by three 
daughters. MUa Ada Gedney of Lake- 
wood: Mrs. Bat tba Frlii and Mrs. 
Hattie willei of Shiloh and one aon. 
Hr. Baymund Gedoey of Ashland; al
so tqn grandchildren and aleven great 
grandchildren, a slater. Mrs. Rosa 
McDonald of Greenwich and 
brother. Mr. Fremont Macomber of 
Loieln. O.

Allboogb nearly a shut-in for aev- 
enl years Mra. Oednay never com
plained. She was ever a fond moth
er. The and came peaceftiliy and 
suddenly.

She haa flnlahed her work; she has 
kept the faith: -benceforth. she haa 
been called to bar reward.

brMa was fkom a lontar eooEra- 
gaUon aarrad by Pastor MoCord.

NOTICE
wm the peraona that borrowed the 

forks,'beloDgliig to Angelas (%apter 
0. K.’ 8. ideaae mam them at once. 

By Order of the Worthy Matron

MAYORS PROCLAMATION 
The "Oean-up Days" for Shiloh wilt 

he Tuesday and Wednaeday. May 1st 
and- Ind. CItUans are laatnictad to 
pjace an rubbish In receptacles that 
will be convenient to handle end also 
along the mala thoroaghfaros.

The vote cast 
Tuesday was very amaU.

iha Primaries

amlk. and Mrs. Anna Haua of Sbslby.
Frank Forsyths and Doe- Forsythe 

of Angola. Ind.. a» visUlag W. S„ H. 
A. and Bmer Garrett, and alao Mr. 
and Mra. J. 8. Poraythe.

Mr..and Mra. Oloyd RuhsoD and 
family ware ta Manafleld on butttteaa 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jamn Scott of Shdhy was a 
.Caller of Mr. and Mra. George Page 
Sunday aftaraooa.

Mr. aod Mrs. Flortn Smith and 
daughter of Newark ware weak and 
visitors at the Smltb and Joseph an
ger bomee.

Mrs. Omar Hnmiy. daughter Mar- 
i gsrat and MIsa Dorothy Dick ware la

E. B. HcBreom and wife mcFiired 
to Qherlln. Thursday. April 19th. 
where they attended the'apriog 
Sion of the Norwalk DUtrtet Confer- 
enca ot'tha M. K. church. Among the 
apeakers were Bishop Theodore 
Henderson of CMclnnaU, DUt. Bupt. 
a a Hsss and C. P. Boraaa of Nor
walk. In the evening they went on to 
Spencer where Hr. McBroom spoke 
at a meeting of the Brotherhood of 
the M. E. church and Mrs. McBroom 
rendered two solos.

Mr. and Mrs. George McBride 
Sterling were guests of Mra. EIU Mc
Bride. Monday.

Mr. and Mra. D. V. McClellan and 
lugbtars attended the show.at the

, Madison In J
Mr. and Mra. Cbarlos Copalani of

CARO OF THANKS 
We with to express our gratitude 

and ai^reclatlon to all who In any 
way aided us In Ihe performance of 
the last sad rites ot the burial of our 
mother.

MRS. BERTHA FRITZ 
MRS. HATTIE WILLBT 
MISS ADA GEDNEY

ATTENDED MUSICAL RECITAL
Mm. Florence Melllck attended 

musical reelul at Ashland Friday 
evening Her granddaughter Miss 
Margaret Pittenger had an Important 
part on the program. ^

ALUMNI BANQUET
The Alumni banquet for the classeller gave short talks a*uujui uiui^uvi >ui tnc

A bu,„« tollo.«l Ui. >"« SAtunuy
hour. The following oHcers were In- 
stalled for the coming year: 

rroaldiim—Rnymond Steele 
Vice Preeident—Thomas Ruckman

Troaaurer—Helen Preston.

FAMILY PARTY

A family surprise party for Charles 
Graff. Jr., of Marlon, was attended by 
Mm. H. F. Dick and Miaacs Wlno- 
gene. Catherine and Janice Dick of 
this place who went Saturday return
ing Bunday evening. They were sc- 
cooipanled home by MUa Avis Graff 
who expectwl to remain several days, 
but was called back Tuesuay on ac
count of Iho death of an untie

B SQUARE CLUB MEETS
Mr*. Rudy Rader waa hostess to 

the II. Square club at an all day mi-et- 
Ing WednMday. The usual fine pot 
lurk dinner followed by the bnalness 
and entertainment session. Oenerjl 
discussion on subjects relating i« 
farm Improvement and farm progress 
were a benefit to the membem. Oue.tts 
tor tbe day were Mrs. Artie McDougal 
and daughter ot Plymouth. Mrs M. 
M. Gllger and Mm. Harry Roeihlls- 
berger. Mm. Fred Gutbri> boratne 
(he new member at this time.

The next regular meeting will lio 
held at the home of Mm. Harry Roi-ih 
llnberger.

O'* Have the Chick Feed That WiU SatUh You.

Larro and 

Full-o-Pep Feeds
Troughs. Scratch Pena. ate.

Are Highly Recommended by Folks at Hems for 
Msny Flr># Qualities

IF ITS FOR CHICK-RAISING. WE HAVE IT

GEO. W. PAGE
Phone 108

NOW SHOWING—

The New Enameled
Majestic Range

SEE THE NEW MA.JESTIC BEFORE YOU BUY 
Yew can new buy the world'a meat famous range flnlsbad In 
beautiful ooloeod enamel. Good to leek at easy to kaap 
etaan. There am many fin# taatuma In the Majaatia wan '

A. W. Moser Hardware
SHILOH, OHIO

LOYAL DAUGHTER'S PARTY
Mm. P. C. Dawson and Mm. R. R 

Howard were ho. iea.es st Mm. D.w- "”®'* «« dinner guest, of Mm. Myra 
son's home to tbu Uyal Dsughter.'
i-lass of Ml. Hop.*, on Friday evening. “f- •»«* >*™- M. M. Gllger were at 
A delightful time was enjoyed by all., New Haven on business, Monday aX- 
Much Internal Is being manifested by, temoon.
this class in the filling of a Mexican] Mm. O. J. Zelgicr apent the past 
frlemlship bag fur a boy. Delicious |'^eek with Mn>7 Irene Zeigler. On 
refreshments were served by the! Sunday Mr. Zeigler and dan*Hiera 
hostesses. motored here and were accomt-nnled

home by Mra. Zeigler and Mr Zelg-

MaaaflaM Saturday.
Mr. sad Un. Sbarmaa Bare and sou 

Teddy of HaaafiaM were eallers of 
Mr. asd Mrs. B. H. HeUlek. Wadnea- 
day aftemooD.

Mr. sad Mrs. Dewey Reynolds warn 
in wniard on bualneat Tbunday. 
evening.

Mr. asd Mm. Charles Oantshora of 
Nappaaea, Ind., ware gueau ot Bupt. 
and Mm. Ford. Saturday and Suaday.

Mr. aod Mm. Charles Haamaa and 
famUy and MUa Flomnce Hopkins 
were eaterulaad Suaday by Mr. sad 
Mm. Schuyler Zackman.

THE SENIOR CLASS PLAY 
Tbe Senior clam pUy "It Looks 

Like RaJn" wUi be giren May 4tta. 
They are coming fine under ^ super 
vision of Mist Cuppy. The hlay is a 
comedy givea In tbe three e^e. Tbe 
cast Is as follaws:
Monty Mansfield, The Proprietor — 

Jack Ferrell
Elmo Armalrong. Monty’s Couala — 

Hallle Taylor
Jerry Watson, The Lata F 

Adin Whatman
Nellie Watson. HU Daughter—Thelma 

Motor
Martha Wstoon. HU Better Half — 

Jeanne Firestone
.... vriut Hickey. A Neighbor—Dorothy 

MBS. WILLIAMS' DEATH mother. Mrs. Iron Zeigler who
-Mrs. John Williams ot the County will *«veml days there. Reggu Van Wert An Ambitloua Att-

Line passed swsy at her home Satur- Mrs. Mina LomnU and ebUdrea of thor—Charles King
Jay nfter . long llluc... Mm, Wll- Mans^ld vUHed seevral dsje vdtt: took, tike Rain" U a clever
ll.n.. ... . pro,f,..lv, cl.lc l-aa.r.,Mr.- Lor..U .W.r, Mn. B. T. O.th-, bf

.b" BM-i Ml.. M«i,b wbiu «i "»»«•»
l.n.l C„u.» K.™ «-bb,.b-. .I .b.l.».«tb. .~b»-!«.bb.r..™.u.
Short si-rvlce* held at the bunie Tuet Mr. ond Mm. O. E. Welle.

W. H. Luts attended the funeral of 
bU brother In Oeahler. sad remained 
with Ihe family sovcral days.

Mm. John Swanger U spending the 
week at tbe home of her daughter.

followed by services and 
burUI In Attica. Miss P^l Darling 
:ind Mrs. Arthur McBride 4l(beBdod ihe. 
iorvIccB at AtUca.

FOR SALB-Truck and dray bualncss i Mm. Mert Baker, near Shelby.
In Shiloh. Inquire R. C. Fair. Thoeo from outol-town attending

___________________ I tbe funeral 6f Mm. Sarah C. Darling
FARM SOLp I were; Mr. and Hm. P. 6. Lybarger.

Mr. and Mm, Golden of minoU have I Mm. Eva Tucker. Bari Sheely. Mr. 
purchased the .Norris Gllger farm con- ■»<! Mrs. Cart Wenu, W. B, Hemhlaer,
listing of 102 acres iltuatsii In Cass 
township and will take potseaslon 
April 1st. 1929. SsU msde by Dr. H. 
K Higgins.

' snd Mm. Bent Goodridae and 
Mr and Mm Willard Ealey were Ihe 
Sunday pueau of Mr. and Mm. Perry 
Parks.

MASONIC INSPECTION .
Preceding the loipoctton Monday 

evening a sumptuous dinner was pre
pared sad served by a committee from 
Angelus chapter O. E. S. and slity- 
two masons enjoyed the rnesL 

Charles WHIsod after Inspecting the 
work In the Master Mason degree, 
complimented the lodge highly on 
their work, snd also gave some crltl- 
'•Ums which were very helpful He 
was much pleased In their progreas 
In work as well as nurobem. which be 
said, was plainly dUcernable since hU 
previous Inspection four years sgo.

Several visiting brothers gave short 
talks, all of which were favorable to 
the work ot the lodge.

The local quartette furnished music 
which was apprecUted by all.

Those present from other places 
ere: W. H. Sidle, Shreve; Walter

Shafer, Rodney Hale. Arthur Back. 
Henry Valentine, L. R.rMcIntyra. 
Charles .McDermott and M W. Con
nolly Of Mansfleldd; Ed Hedeen Bu- 
'-yrns; John Chew, C. D. Soton. B. B. 
Pettit and Owen Bricker of Shelby

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday, April 2»th. 1»» 
E. e. McBroem. Pastor 

Frances Shafer. S. 8. Bupt 
Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Public Womhip—11 a. m.

igue-a«:a0 p. I
Public Womhip-';80 p m.

We cannot say it was

the Rev. McCord last weak for many 
people were enrioua about the Sudden 
arrival of an airplane over Rhiloh 
with lu aabsequesi landing on (h< 
farm of Howard Olek south of town.

We learn that the MeCerd’a mac 
the yonng lady. MUa Hsian McCold 
In MansflaM la tba afternoon 
gathered np the aviator, a Mr. Adams 
soon after hla arrirsL Tbb young 
peopto warn entartainad at tba par- 
aoaaga. pnpariy marrtad and 
nest morning, departed at daylight to 
reaama tbair usual oeenpathma Ih the 
eoausaaltF to wblah they wfB Uva.

Mrs. Lyda Hawk. Mr. and Mm. Rob
ert BIstllne, Mm. Adeline Shoup. 
Hm. William Heifer. Mrs. Alice Hay. 
Mlsb Qlxabeth Shoup. Mrs. Larina 
Palmar, Hr. and Hm. L D. Malone. 
Mrs. Ella Malone. Mr. aod Mm. VnW 
Bonder and Mm Frank K->u. of Shel
by: Mr. end Mrs. C. D. WanU. Mr. 
and Mn. l4aok Sheely and family. 
Mr. and Mm. Rny Lofland sad family. 
Mr. and Mm. Geo. Snyder, ot Ply
mouth; Mr. and Mra. !F. C. Woods 
and Mrs. Msry Wood, of Ashland; 
Mr. sad Mm..G. G. Coager ot North 
FoirfleM. O.. Mm. Bertha Schindler of 
Lexington. O. and Mn. N. P. McGay 
of ctaveUnd. O.

Mm. 1. T. Pittenger waa hoatesa at
dinner Wedaesday tba guests being 

Mm. C. R. Beaver of CrestUae. Mm. 
Glen Schropp ot Verona. Pa.. Mra. 
Clarence Foraythe and Mm. Q. R. 
Howard. Mrs. Pittenger accompan
ied Mrs. Beaver to Crestline and apent 
Tbunday there.

Kenneth Harkneai and Ouerdoa 
Gilmore of Cleveland were guests of 
Mr. and Mra. N. N. Ruckman Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Mery Kathryn RalHei of Mans
field was a guest uf Mys- Robert Guth
rie Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Betty Jane Haemon of Mans
field Is-vlritlng with her graadpamnts

r. and Mra. Charles Hamman.
Miss Dorca Haua and Mias Vivian 

White were shopping In Mansfield 
Saturday.

MUs Margaret Wilson who has been 
very HI In Manefleld is convoleacing 
at the home of her pamnte Hr sad 
Mn. Ora Wtlaon.

The out-of-town people who attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Alice Macomb
er Gedney last week wem: Mm
Rou McDonald of Qrtonwlch; 
FTemont Macomber of Lorala; MUs 
Ada Gedney ot Lakewood: Mr. Ray- 
moad Oedney ot Ashland; Mr. Harry 
HcDoaald. Mn. Chaa. M. Campbell 
and Mr. U B. Macomber ot Cleve- 
laad; Hr. and Mra. Roy Black sad 
CaasUy sad Mr. Ario Wltlet of Shruva: 
Hr. and Mm. Roacoa WUlai and 
daughter ot Otmatead Falls: Mlaa 
Gladys Wmet of Berm; and Mr. and 
Mm. C. C. Httlbart of Plymoath.

MUa ChrUUna Barnes of Mamlioo. 
spent the week end with her pnrenta.

Mrs. Jennie Vanghn anUriniaod at 
dtawr Tneadoy. MUa Sarah Robaris. 
Mra. D. F. Trlmbla, Mrs. Frank l^sar 
aad danghtar Mahle of Shelby.

Dlnaar gnaats Sunday at the home 
ad Mr and Mra. Harry Kaga warn 
Mr. atol Mra. 0Uff5Nd Bmfttriay pd J(ar-

The Senior Issue of the Tattler U 
bfting poblUbed by the Senior cUss In 
cooperation with the regular editortal j
staff.

This Issue wilt be In book form, 
hound and covered wHh an otlracllvs 
cover. It win coDlsin la addition to 

review of all school activitte* of the 
year, high school faculty and nealor 
picturea.

The price win be 26c. It will come 
off the press the early part of May. 
A caovous win be made In a few iluys 
In order to determlae tbe number of 
copies needed. If not Mllclied phone 
your order to tbe school office 109.

JOB AD

of tbU week from any member ot the 
Senior class or at Shafem and 
Bank Admission 26c-35c.

For the 

Rainy 

Day
WHEN the finaociai 
sky is £ray> ytm’ll feel 
mi^ty glad at the sight 
of a splendid long line ol 
deposits. We solicit' 
your account.

4 Ptr Ceil iiltrett 
SI All Sniigs

Shiloh 

Savings 

Bank Co.

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The Junior-Senior banquet of 

cUases of '28 aod '89 will be held Fri
day night. April 37th. The Junior 
-Uas U sponeorlng tbe affair nsdar 

the leaderahlp of their advisor Mr. 
Bushey.

U has been the cnstoid In Shiloh for 
the past ten yaan for tbe Jnnior to 
banquet the Beniora. TbU is the flml 
event of a toriea to pay tarawell tril^ 

to tbe graduate. The auditorium 
will be dei-orated with the Junior col
ors. blue and silver snd with the 8m- 
lor coloyt- green end gold. The r»- 
ception iborn will be fnrnUhed with 
wicker furalture aad other artlclaa 
which will tend to nuke it attractive.

Tbe preeident ot the Junior cUas. 
Dale Kaylar win act os toasUBaste|; 
and will call on varlons mambera tff 
esch cUm tor short ulks. The out
standing event of Ibia banquet U that 
tbe school board aod mlnUters have 
been Invited to lake part la thU af
fair.

The music win be furnUhad by the 
talented Rurkmaa trio during the dia- 
nar.

FRJtNCBS CLiNKKR

BLUE RIBBON DAT 
Tuesday. Hay tat. has been daaUr 

aatad as Blue Rtbboa Day by tba aa- 
tborttles of the Maasfiald Health Da- 
partment. AU the aehooU of Moaa- 
fleld and the rural and eoasoUdatad 
schools will combine to make thU uoe 
of the blggaat Bine Rlbhoa Days to 
tba history ot the movamaat Shiloh 
win not be left out of the plctam. A 
truck baa been aeearad aad wUl be ap
propriately decorated. All Blue Rib
bon children will be carried la the 
parade either la the truck or ta asa- 
ehlaea If enough of the grade pu^ 
expmsa a deefm to attend, tba gnda 
rooms win be oloead Thursday sflar- 
noon. Tbe big parade wtU be heM 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:04 p. bl Ar
range your plena so that Ttsaaday at- 
toraoon Is sat aside for the Blue it% 
bon parade. 8m Shiloh ta oekm.

BASEBALL GAMS
Shiloh High dafeatad MadisM Rlih , 

7 to 1 la the saeoad goma af tha 
aesBOO. Friday. Aprfl 20th. Bad Horn- 
moa pltehlag for Shiloh did gitoil 
work being supported by good ftaldtoc. 
he was able to bold the vtettora to 
one ran which waa seorod la tha Srto 
inning.

Wbat You Hatcb is Your Oppoituntty 
Wbat You Raise is Your Profit

YOU CANnr GO WRONG. JUST SAY I WANT

Purina Cblck Startena
FOR MY BAGY CHICKS

•0 Per Cant af tfia Baby Chlaka fad avarapa ratloim die. You ean 
Mve 90 pee oem whan you feed Btartona. Dead Chlaka am aopaa- 
aiva. O. 1. Olek tost only 8 ptr oaM of hit Chleka to aaran weoko 
o4 aga. Vaa, ha fad ■tartano.

. PHONE THE STORE WITH THE CHICKER BOARD SIGN
Shiloti Exchange Co.

SHILOH, OHIO

I. E. BAINDEL fi »M«, PIrttmtk. OUo




